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Hlalifax Monthly Magazine.

VOL.TtXS

A z.A'rEF N o. of Blcwodsl~agazine kis some excellent thoughts

ja an article on the thon approaching general election. ht com-
mences with poIntin, -tut the iwmc-ti.;e po3yers of' the House

ivbicli the people wvere about to elect. It states (le over-

whelmixg- atu(lirity of the fiotse of' Comtuons in mnýtters of the

most rig: tntic antd minute de,,crpton-its privleges-and its

genieral princi1iles and character. Titîe -article reviewvs the con-

duct of the late house-and from, inany reasons, andi the most
.convînc.ing logic, proves~ that it might be expected of the people

.to treat the coming Electioi *as a thing of the very highest so-

12mflity and moment. A review is then ta1-en of the commoix

currcznt of events at Elections, and of the base and shàmeful mo-

tives which too oftea influernce elect'ors. 0f P'eople in trade, it

says Il with them the issue of tbe next election in regard to, the

publie wveal, i8 a rnatter not to be thought of ; for a few extra

orders they wvoul fill the 1-luse of Commons with lunatics and
pick pockets." Others flot in businezs seil their votes for expec-

tatioris of petty places and fàvours, the highest bidder ig the

Man of their choice,"I and," asj far as they are z-oncerned, Il the

new Flouse of Commons may do wvhat it pleases %vith the Eni

pire." Trhen the numerous tribes of Partizans are treated of,

men who sacrifice gain to prejudices, revenge, friendship, anid to

,tbe many'shades of party rnadness. With these a Candidate is
supported or opposed *,, not as he may be considered fit or unfit,
but as he agrees or disagrees wih hiateful irrational passions
eind pre-possessîons.



'1ble Carrditlates arc ncxt cxarnincd, andl the fo!o iarac-

fers arc reviewced iwith much acutenes9 and trth. 'Plie Doit,

*ho-cannot compose hiq ovwn advertis2nments,and who docs flot lire-

fenil to sec1maig and %vith i vhorn expressions of attach-

ment to "'-the institutions of tihe Empire in Church and State,"

simply mean tlaat he is a ready made servile tool. The Slavee of'

the WVhig party, ivlio %vith the cant words of liberty may bc in

effect a deliberate trailor. The Radical, whose constant airn is to

attack Goycrnmcnt wvhether right or wrong. Tihe man of talenit

and political party leader,i'ho makes the public interests a stalking

borse for (lie bcneit of himself or his party. The depraved

polluted Swindler, who %vants a seat that he may sel! himself anJ

bis Constitueîits, for the meaxis of indu)&ging bis vices. The

young tLordIing, tixe tool of' bis fatixer wvho is the too! of die

Ministcr. The Capitalist, who seeks ar seat to benelit the inter-

ests of some commercial corporation, and to the interests ci

whichi lýeregularly sacrifices tbose of the public. The dcuL.

faced ivretch, %vlio has already made a compact with one of the

8tate parties and gets thieir money and interest. The siber long

headed Stock-Jobber, or Merchant, iwho does not profesci ta~

b n Orator, to uanders tand publie affairs, or to care for any

party-and ii ivho ivili vote on a certain side, becaucse it wvill do

goed to trade," to %vhichli e makces inorals, religion, laws and in-

3tituiions, subservient. The Lawyer, who regoards Conîtituents-

and Cauntry as thing-s only to be given ini barter for the means of

gratîifing bis avarice and ambition. These, as il is saiti, are a

few of the mnass of candidates wvho are incompeterit, and %çho seek

seats, on party and personal interests, wvhich are at variance

ýyith those of the empire. Attention is then direcfed to what ix

of the most itaportaince-the camse, and cure of tlds evil. There

in9 lack of men properly qualified, but (bey *> not offer them-

selves on account of-he obstacleq which bad forms, and corrupt
electors throiv in theie way. To prove thix,. the elections by
Boroughmongers are alluded toand counties-and free Borough r

msore largely examined. 'Ple (letails under those heads are disgust-
ingly graphic and (00 !tuie. The ten thotisand influences wvhich sup-

PoFt and oppose c:1niidaifeý to thie entire neglect of publie intevestý,
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are pointed out andl 'inntd cotiiii), is dcýcribed as the ex.
treme of subsoî viency, an(] corript*. :n ;it clectiuzas, aind Ir'eland as
flic extre.mc of fecirlnss fl'endom, yet boih 11'om tinf"orttnt
causes nyid iîniversal biindness of olcclois, returiu rne<bers alike
unfit, incapaible or dishoncsî. Lookin- at a Ilouse of' Commons
sýo elccted,* and thinly -prink1ed ivith able and palriolic meni, iviio
are limer less in liv iSionS, it is said-

"-No one can Ïècl surpri-ýed if such a (Uc not ;iork
ivell ; on the cnntrary, sensible people rn)a) eXC1,aim, 4 ho\V cin
it he prcvented from destroying flie Empire ?V X <

Noiv cornes an admirable part (if flic malter. 1'he ilouse of
Commons assembles, and Io! flic worthy electors are liorror.
struck at ifs conduet ; they cannot siffl.icienltly inarvel at ifs igno-
rance and incapacit3', ils corruption and prts if~is destitution
of sympathy ivith pubic feeling, and its abâmloned scorn of' the
Public voice. They complain,, and it l:nîghs at them ;tbLey peti-
lion, and it coi'ers then- %vith insult. Thev gct migýhlilv an«yered

' 9 0 1
ind make a display of' rirfuous, patriot;- %ords, quite enchanting.
TLhe 'nen who %vill not malie ilho srnallest effort ta obtairi proper
represontatives-hosew iv ili support none but servile toods of'
party-hose %who compel their dependants fo vote for such tools
-tîose iwho support tic brainless. profligale candidate against
Ihe %vise and i'irtuous one-the knave wvho tire-, the franchise
only to extract the greatest portion of'criirnal 'gain frorn it-and
Mlic trýýtori ivho sdil tlhemselves in flic lump), like a drove of cat-
tle, to the liigliest bid der-all join in vituperating the 1-buse,
nnd callingr fèr ils Reforrn."

"Let 1arliarnnnt be dissolved arff theFe free independent pa.
lriotic elec,îors will ail oct precise!y in Ihe sarne manner a( the
election. Rernedy ! yes, for he salie of human nature, let it be
granted ! Reform-radical reform !-yes, for flic salvation of aur
beloved country, let it bc no longer deae. But what. ra-
dical reform? T/wt qj the Electors. Witlîout this, the Hlouse of
Cornmons, bowever it rnoy bc changcdi. wHl riot be reformed. * «-
Give us intelligent, vir tuous, independerit, paîriolic electors ; and
we shail find in thema a flouse of Com-moîis of a similiàr character.
They wili reform the flouse, not .;niy in effict bilt in construc.
tion ; they ivll wvork the miracle of' compeliing il to reforrn ils
self. If thi.s ho denied us w~e mu-t inake ithc 15 zt ù ii bad mat-
ter, and exclairp. in the delevious merrirnt of -a Gencral Elcc.
lion-Ilurruh ! for a Ilouse of Cowsnons inapale end Corrupt ;
sevcrcclfi-orn the feelingrs of the commimity, and co?îlemptuoilsly hos-
tile to ils prayers ! Huarrah. for thcfctll of the Britfisk Empire !"

This satire is jusi, and perhaps notliing gives a moin of correct

felngmrcr -ain of mind, than to find nioble institutions render-



ed nugatorv, by the perversenesiî rf thowc, who are mnoct con-
cerned. What can be more splen:ichd ini theory, than for t!èe
population of a nation to have a voice iii tlhir owix goveiument ?
to have the high privilege attachcd 10 their citizewship iLf choos-
ing deputies or delega.eq, wvho are lo represent Ilhelr opirsiorl
and interess-to have the great hionour clone tlhir feeicigs acai
judgments, of being consulied thro* their representatives ini ii the
weighty and minute acts of an immntse empire ? Ail ibis, Ur;-

doxibtedly, is v'ery gratitying; 10 tattonalc pride, but. atas national

pride is ton easily satisfied %vith sliitosv8, and i tional honour often
finds a bubbJe in its grasp twhen il catcloei atI boa tHùltl iheorie&.
The election of representatives insteati of bcing a solenin, delilie-
rative national act-iz a disgusting game in wvhichi generally the
greatest knaves are ivinners. Illembers are returned--and wvhat
are they ?-the free chosen of the people, cuiledl as the choicest
of the multitudes of the country, and sent freely and calrnly to
act as the sanctifieti Aaron's of the Empire !-not ai a--they
are a collection of mnen wlio have just corne out of muchi expense,
corruption, imniorality, and prostration ofprinciple. Degraded,
andi the sources of degradation, they have obtaineti the distin .
guisbing badge of national Representativee. Tliey despise the
tooli which have been jusi used ; andi tle tools look ivith much
jealousy anti diffidence, on those wvhomn thfy consider lhaîf dupes,
andi haif rogues. What cati be expecteti of such an Assembly ?
May it not wvit1i mucb truth say, "our owvn right arm, our wealth
Our cunning, or our subserviency has placed us here-what L§
the brawling corrupt nation to uis, be true t1o your own interes!s
and prejudices, you flouse of Commons, who osve not a tithe of
a tithe to public spirit or indepen-ience.'ý This siae of t hings às
ag undeniable, as it is lamentable-and it naturally impels a

glance at its causes. Fîrst then it bas (atise booti for its broati
characterisiic; thce Flouse of Commons, tbeoretically, is ;a col-
lection of men'sent by public opinion and consent to act for the

faton-tbe fact is,niany of this body of meni are not sent by the in-
fluence of public opinion, and the few who reprcsent ptublc con-
rent, are 10e, genercclly bribeti or cajoled itie acquiescence. The
largest constituent parti into svhich we rnay divide the causes of

Electioli'f164



ti) is 2v1:to are the absence of just sentiments in electors, ind

the too narrow limitation ofthe Elective fi-anciiise. On thcse secm

to depeiul, t1i. entire coIwtjtan ûa o-:~ f COM tinm-d
accordir.g as the on? Is reformed, is receasc from the otiier deslra-
ble. F"or, except just thoiughts and itlteg!ity of action are gain-

ed by eleetors--it dloes but tittle gond to aid to their number.

But wvith this best of cd:zcation, th-at of tliinking correctly, ex-

tended fr'anchise would toc extrerelv dce'irable, ý4s adI(ding to the
virtuous pnwver of the people, and! rcmnoving ihiern farther from

We perceive the deplor-able " absence ofjuist setmns at c-

lections-wshen ive see the beastli' orgies, and hecar the baclanial
clamotur, from houses svliere ô.cmz gCg ngleotopr
love to the Canidate and-hii prnc!ples. Mihen ive ce factions

forrned for the soîç purpose of supporuing a cits-p)as-candidateý

regardless of' his morais or poliiical principles-and among
whom the mention of integrity or public vir!ue, ivould ordy argue

vulgarity and anitiquated notions. Mihen ive see argument, and

reason, set asîde as unfit iveapons to support a 111vorite, or to an-
voy an aidi'ersary--and clamo tir, abuse, cunning, dish onorable

and degrading acts resorted to, as effective and proper weapons.
When we see ab)le and upright men, shrinking from the ordeal of
expense and immorality, to which Candidates are subject,--and
ivillingly giving place to imbecile adventurers. XVhen ive bee

rel;g-ion an d morals and intellect, treated as improper juâges in
a rratter--and party spirit,and prejudlice, allowed to becomne sole
arbiters. WbýIen in short, ive sec tlie insanity, the debaucheryb

the ignorance, and the viciousne2s of most modern elections-we

sec a saturnalia-amid ivhich just sentiments appear, few and far

between,like spots of verdure on a wide unwholesome swamip. To

,et at the former, as to get at the latter, requires such a wading

for activity, are deterred from the attempt, and turn lamenting
..Pd naniRezttng froixi what they cannot remnedy. The cure for ail

this, although visible to those iwho run as they read, would re-

luire more spa.cz to point out ihan ive can qpare-unfortuiately,
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i t iq nc.t luinfrnîît ion il, tIo re mcîl, or c.nc~in'sof tvn,

that is mîosi ivantedl.

TIhe limîit ation ofthie E-lectiv 1Ct'ttichis,;e iMtil tuedic arS lis an-

matous me thoids Ihy % li kh t(lie igU ,It of v olig i i obait' cd, bv citi

al Chaos 11ua ccotinfa>> as tg ilus production, or ouif for eli',h

pu rposeofci clption aligl cuti*IuSiOtl. h i onte tat t o t thle Fin1pi te,
.1 litet'eoi vot may say, w iti 1 large Silli1îurcha'ei 1 1)t.y

l'icedorut. iviti le anllc i ta y cxclaitu, 1 va- tree (lotil. lit mtir

.61 il t'-Cw wh o mya 7ertain -ýum i 'r Hie inivi lge Io ) : a

vtc îy or Corporation, In1 hohose a Il cpresen ta Iiie 1*0r thec

* ftuIittides iviho su rrmind therm. I n au et ber t he i îght liasi Iecul

îaded dewn 1 0ont Fathe Io etlSoit, and (tie Uc ing botu ofzt frce -

ma. iibeing bis sou ly mrigorhngisiuctdsrator ap.

prentice cotxtèrs the (til ot*l*iî'ecnmii"--andit trecei 0o m;ocvith-

out reference to cduicatiotî or any kitud ci' appropriLîteness,liave (lie

power of cheoosing a lprsua ivc <r all otliet c1aýsse!. In

another Place the man i wlo bas 'los. annunWvy of one kind of

propcrty, may vote, wlîile the man i whe has £400 ;înnually of
another kinid niay tiot. Iu one place the Lordguf tlie iIanor and

his servants, send a member ho the 1leuse-- ivhile in a ceuhiguous
town, 100,000 pcrsorîs are altogether denied the privilege. Il
ivere vain to cudeavor te fotlov thr soriseless viarieties andi res-

trictions of the Elective franchise, buit a glance at them wvilI con-
vince, tUai generat electionis, but rarely expriss general opinion.

What is the intent or tiility of thus cani'assirog this Eubject ? it

may be askied. The answcer is, that it is wveil to point public at-

tention to, such important topics ; and te suggrest, that if the clec-

tive franchise may net be re-moddled or extended, may not those
ivho have the privilege of voting be so re-formed, and informed,
that the other part of the nationi may confidentlv rpliose its inter-

ests ini thcir bands ?



ajl): tl lie .1ild. C~O p vatie Socie t ie., nay bei cia.qeîil -.111
associat ions in %v h iclt inany moin, d1ia varl 111a v recl lore!
bellcfit and tri rg.i t hain lie cutid hi ave ift -zii and ing Singy Sc 1)

ar-Ilte rarv irislitutiotns, h irarty compan i e, 8OCie fi o e4 ai
ecielice'q of natu ral b istory, anîd rnany othe rs-stici aiso, cnfy
appiied to pecniiiiary coacerns, are Sav ings baillis, beîietit soci-
etlles, and itirtiraacc inst it utions. Il t of* thbose t b rre la tte r, (, a
1 ivotilo liere mAke a tcî%v oh~rain. I><.îhi;ljs niot hing is a
stroager and m~ore pleasing indcation of' c« vili7.ed socIty%, thail
those associations for mu)tii gond andi S;lf* t v. Look for instance,
nt Ille efrccts of Ille Iris,îrance Oilfice- %vitlbotlt ilt, a1 inanl rilight iay
lus hcad doivn a tniglit, hitie a pat via rch ani d liis fàity, anid tv i ti
bis abuntlant househoid sttuff about b)imi--a.nd nwake at inigb)iIt
just in fine Io s:îatclî lis Ioved orles lilic brands lrom tlhe Iburiag;c
andi turn from the morningr sui, a houseie.4s beggar, aitbiotugb its
iast set(ing teft him likie a liffle king ainiti bis posqe4-inri(s Siip-
pose the lasuranre offlice la beivog, and the mi)> %ise--Ibii bouse
huiras--h)is fiiiiuiiy is rcmoved (o tbie lu xuiry of' an bote), lie higit.î
a cigar from the enibers of' his prope rty, arid îvhistiing thor wat
of thoughit, lie cals al Il tho Oflice'' in flic mnoriinhr (o .tlive no0
tice of' his losýz, anti] to reccive int-Ormatioa ;i a.t ;tintue hue may
cxpect buis smoilhdeiiag lîour- and chitles, 1<> te Con voi ted intc>
fune gold. Cari a Mlerchant have rest and is5 stately argosies
poised on Ille treacherous d2(el) ? '1ru.ýting to Ihb'? inderivriters,
the merchant hopes for tha sai*èty of' b-3 mariners, but as l'or the
gahlant sliip, and lier i-ich, cargo, lot", (lie Oflice" look to it.
Thaughts of Ille yawaiag sen, and fiehoboling, ternpebt, May
break the slurnber of he birectors of Ille compaaly, but lie snores
la pence, a trie has sbliffted the respoasibility from huis s9houldet-rr
(o thiose ot others, and, îvbether bis shl) hies a wvreckli on soune
îvild bowling coast, or cornes trim and happiiy into the shelteriog
harbon,', luis property is sale. Tlhe methoo of irusuring litè, h.aq
its happy effects, as %vell as the flre aad wvater insitraaces ; and is
altogether simdlar in its pb-ovi--ionq. The Jr.surance office cannot
prevent the iaidm(Ious spark whiich hets hoose the lire fiend ; vior
can it bld the howliag dccli, be still-but it can, and does, malke
good (lie pecuniary loss wvhich either element occasions insurers.
zo by life insurnce, it pretends not to deoy Ilhe right of the
grave, but to give survivors a certaia compensation, l'or the loss
of their friead or protector. The mani who îvithout estate or for-
tune, inds a be'.oved family spriagiag around bis table like beau.
tiful olive plaats-each one depending on bim fur support, as thec
-Onae depezds on the neighbouring oa k-he trembles to anticipate
flhe lime, ivheri he, Ille centre of' thc hou.ge, nmay bie cut down,



lind tîey , %V110 re.'t îî 1îînî lit>, i>lai al iii il>'a itutimiî alid rîta.
litît lie if1,ure-ý Iii!z li, allil Il)('?) Il' li3 p iCî 'iii< Otir
de> t Il it roit'ted oe i t iidt i~r-*iîIiî~~ it eU

Vision li Made ; nivi lîy olitte1îtlo liWte mc--tit îg atll,
lie cati yetul îoîpnt ilicm. Antimer pîleagitig lî'atinc fil*î li!*- ilà-
stnr;tticî's is, illiai il is .1 stire Mtid Certaini i iil of int k iiîtg jon-

cere weil %Iswlie rg. Notie %Vho inuîre, are dii'titulcet ofi 'ivivPd,
whii vaicii l'or til' ilct %v l eltir,, anid w lic grieve 1Iîczt icery

ut every 4îigî ot* pla ii or sicknî!ss. INhile you 1);%.y y oui pre¶îtitînîi,
the directors or (hle coulp~atly, uiost de votilîly w kl y o life .11t(1
lieul h-and rejoice ir ii iiii 1<itîg that t iîcy %viNC lia ve t e 1faîtghf
tîgaiIrst your ccolîo!lîîv, by lic 1>» Idi îî y ou li a Inpp otil ne)i'
t!troig tue an vigorotis %viili ttie etioows of a cesttnry on your liend.
Tihis v; I lic ir îlIigli , andc yoti cou Id tiot anioy t licii miore titan
b>3 lookinig pale -tii i d îonping, andît tlirie tii >imî dôti hIte l*tre tilie

extreine c>'cnirn offilfe. lttîturitiîg is f lic bcst inellied oS' tnak ni
Gcverui sitîc li-ienî(ls 10 your %wcIl hci-, cuch onie ofwhr u~lî aq

C Ic intie ct it> ivislîieg\'i long' lii'e. it IL Ien gIlleç pé?ý ire-ic
of mind, creaies fmi ends l'or hl'te, :îîîd pro vides for I*rietiît4s hl île:> il,
is il nol ant amiable specinii mca eco-ope riliv csc ee an>d ofi tile
mutilai good whiicli coagr'c. tcd micii do to eci otiier.

BelnelitSocicties, qyet.icia ilv So cal led, tak e a loivu r range. Tlley
are l'or tiiose w hio have no iuiiditigs te .-tstire I'rorin tire, or sbp
to insiire l'roin teiîîpest atnd oiek id %vlîo are too jioor aid iiii-
pretending 10 make aitv' ecept a moinentary prov'isioni, for those
wvho conte after them. '1'iose sacieties aire l'or a valiobie miiil
interesting p)ortioni of' society :those %viîo tise carly andi laie talke
rest, earning thieir breati by (lie siveat of tlcir brow. I3enefit So-
cieties enable them, by putting, ;way a trifle periodically, to ini-
sure an humble support for the "1 tainy. day." In sickiness or oid
oge, a small stipend xvhiclh thty cari daim ivithout degradatioîî,
places <hem jist above tlle reach o>' ivant or ilependence ;and tt
death an atidition-al trifle prevetîts mnndicity f rom at ait atiacliing
to their mortal race. And is îîot tlîis a niost exhiliratiog titougit
to the steri ltoier oi' humble life ? tho' poor, indepeîidetit-in
healtb, in sickness, or iii denth, feor'ing no l'rown, andi scckiîîg no
favour, and trusting only to lus owr, brave ündeavottîs, and the
kindness of anl ail governing liroidlerce. Plcasing andi not vision-
ary con.suniation. A more humble kind stili, of Bexiefit S-ocieties
tire in being in large towns. For instance, twenty ivorking men
of gooti character, agyrec to lay down five shillings ivcekly. Thîis
makes five pounds. Lots are then (lravn for the pr-ecedence of
taking up the tw~enty dollars; but %vhoever procures an carly
turn, ai are sure of liavicig ivec poutids on some one of tlic twen-
ty we eks, during wliich the club î'evolves. The îîtility of this to
poor meni, ina.Ihe purcliase ot' provisions, clothitîg, furniture anid
so forth, is apparent ; and inakes the !ittie association Nyorthy of
mention, aq one of the thousanti co-operative sorieties of civil-
Ized lie
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Aq nothrr, iand iveli knowvn mcflîod, lîy ivtilch thù poor ruilta-
vn,îr go <'v:î qtdotîtuioli, and Lu schvrne ta4lf~PVM l il %vere,
ItO tliùý hflInQSt 01' Aesii fIV lèv olnîl, WCe 11;v%1!
iank-s. ''le'se lire, giînply, h;înucs for tihe -ecntiii, galle cop-

ling, I'nd returnwtit Ials erest, of-ýmall sîi~lini tinoney. lni flic
oicoîîntr-y Saviings IBa,îlcq, se lnw it srni m ten pece. k recei vcd
is fimie, the lierson todginig the rniotey ba as ) l>ol<, ini

which a regîiar accont is keît, ai suin <ieposited, andi iiitercst
due (hércon. The'n ks .-.re gvnvrally op)et n day ini file.
wi'ek, and <'Ic e ck' no ir k.1 ghia 1,:s;i req'îiirel l'or (lie
withclraw:îh cîf*tie tnnny deoioor any psart of it, ivi L f lic
intcrest due. Any 9sun fI*rni lt £so sîigllt L'e dlepo4ited sit
one ime, a;nd lCt 0)o %vas. the limit of' yentrly dooisfrotru :îny
one pvrmoii. A chancre occurrc.d ini the ye:îr 1 P,28, hy svhich the(
deposits of* nny one person were- limitcd to £ý30 in thse ycar-and
to £200 in the entirc-afier the latter snm, uno more ik reccivc<l
t'rom flic sanie pirty, except on bis withdlra'iiig bis money, andl
commninînitr a ne.w sccotint. 'lo prevent dleception%, a breach
of tho rules invnlves the f*orfioittir- of( flie surn deposited, by tie
person oinne T'hese litnitations -wcre pcrhaps ment t0
confine flic institt'îfon fo fîsoçie for ivitor 't %vi.s csta.biishedl--
thait is--thie humble and inýli.ariotis claires.. As it %Vas, Mer-
chants, and others converçant in srnali moncy accounts, sivailcd
lhmselveq of ifs aclvuntages, and engrossed f oo mnuch of ils bînsi-
ness-the narroivness of fhc limitation noiv, may Shtit those cinq-
,tes ont. Alluding to fuiq regui1lion, and Lu the mte of
the laboîsring classes in England Mr. Peel lately said in flic
flouse of'.Commons, th:t in flic yenz 1829, dosorofsunmsli
riot exéeedling, £20 in ont, ycar, hadi increased by '1000 pcrsons-
inakcing the total ntumber ol* this class of depositors, fa bc, Î0, 1 50.
Miesn sumnq dcplosgited arrive to a certain amotint, they aire, if not
drawn, vestcd in flic government funds-at present il a.ppea-rs.
tliat somc millôns of saving batIks capital, is s0 secured. The
policy of' tIe scheme secms as sfrilcin- as its n fility, for by fuis
latter arrangement, thse indtustrious Iabotiring classes of Great
Brifain bave a disiect interest in the stability and preservation of
their governmns. The gooci effects of tîsose baillis, need lo bc
%vifnessed to be understood. People of bot h sexes, ivho %vithont
such institution, wvould 'Oe living d ependent on the moment for
bread, and so"open te many teniptations-%vdio woffld have the
recklesq, tvavering character, ton offen conserjuent on- "eliving
from ihand ta mçuth"l-suchI classes, are changred by savingq batiks,
ino persons who have a ' ittie peciniary stake and stay in socie-
ty ; ivho have sonne liftte chiaracter af conseqxsence to support;
and %vho sec a certain degree of inidependence and respect abilify
as not tltùgeftber out of thseir rench-and value themsqelves ac-
cordinglyv. [t is noet uncommon for boys to commence puffing
their sililings ito the baik, and so at the conclusion bf an ap-
prenficeship, many have had sonne littie, wherewif h te begin the

x
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world. What noble checks to juvenite dishonesty, -and to, vice,
and vicieus3 indulgence are such barîks--and what noble si~
lants te industry anrd stability et' character. The youcg iwomani
wlo lays by a shilling otf ber earoings in tis mainner, is often
induced t0 deny herseif this rihbon, or th .e other tawdry litiery,
that she mnay inrrease the stim in lier pass book ; and in return
for her selt*denial, and lier ivant of frippery, she finds a liffie f'or-
tune 10 bégia litée witb-or to solace otd age. Sicniliar 1'elinLrs
will induce the %vorking man to deny lunisell many unnecessary
und liurtt'ul indutlgencies, that he rny add to the little fund îvbich
lie fir1ds growving as it were beneath bhis eye. Tfhe advantages of
such a s-ate of tbings. il' pointed out, %would fill a volume, but a
glance at them is evury ivay pleasingr. If' the societies t0 which
1 alluded at the cominencemerït of -this hurried'notice, add to
the protection of the peace and property of' the middle and high-
er raîiks-surely this latter, adds to the comfort, respectability
and morals of the hurnhler walks of lè.As sucb, it-.is worthy
of most honourable mention among- co*operative societies-it is
an jnstitutioti easily reared in any. populous town or district, and
it certainly is one weil deserving of perseveuing trial, and foster-
log rare.-

THfE FIRE FLY.

[FOR TEIE 9 M«. M]
Tis Eve-a haze dimis ail -tae sumnimer sky,
AITd on the cottage and its grove doth lie
Ilidin- the shrubs erst, cull'd frombhili and dae-
Laburnun beautiful, and Jess'mine pale,
The fragrant Woodbine, flaunting hollyhock,
The Streamiets willow, pine tree of the rocr--
VeiN' by the dusk, these r1rals lose their bloom,
But gain frora dev and zephyr ricb perfunie.

Whant time the .- ; senis honie the laden Bec'.
Far to its shelter'd hIve on souLlierri 1ee,
Wha t ime the Red Breast seeks its forast -nes t,
And chattering sinks upon iLs brood to reitt
17hen wanders forth the Fire FJy-insect beau,
Like wit -and beauty, bearing innate glow.

WVhere the Atiantic waves iLs'niurmaring Lide
Beneath the 'weUl know.n bridge, the Iover's pride4

'rhere, up the gurglin- streani which metts the iea4

Frequent the Firc Fly holds its reyelry;
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n1ass'd in the pool its -star like speck is seen,

Luring t'îe Cricket from the neighboring green;
Attractin- eyes whiclh o'er tliat streamief. bend,

WAhile thougbts arc far wicrcvcr love may wé:nd.
Still gleanis the Fire F'ly, aiid'its silver ray,
Is all tho&a drearny lovers %vish ofday.

'Eis the leay's WiII-O-%Visp, iwith diamonds li-ht,
It àhows the pinta trees b!ossom to the night;
Again ail dark--lilze sorte revolviing ltiu>p

On tiny tower, whicli gleamns on sea and swan>p.

So it goes twinkliog, twinkling-, on in play,
And o'er the broad leafs fl<oor sheds inicnic day.

Arnid the peopled labyrinths of the air,
A lghtiiiincstsbaH it sends its glare,

Rrjoicirg ail-or i caprice--anon

A niasqucd reveller there-it datuceth on.

Invigible or seen as whiins dictate,
Now seeking glooni, and now the pomp of state.

The student (roui his lonely casernent sees,

The golden streaks amid the slert. trees;

And thini<s of mundane joys! antilife's delights!
And youthful ganibols on ]on- summer ni-hts

Lured forth to walk awhile, arnid the calui,
Bis thoticohtftil £ighs deprcss the briers balai.

Ah ! ail tinlike the -lad illuaîned fly,
Bis creeping form, atiracis no laughinog eye.
Hie bas no golden beams for d1rowsy night,
Nio lance for masqucrs, and for hall no Iight.

Yet kindly etill the evening shadows hide,

His pailid cheek from those ýwho, care deride.

Hle mopes unhieetl d, gazing on the stars,

Till the deep bel] his ineditation mars;

Then snon retired, lie gets ini humnble bower

Visions which make him -lad at miduight hour.

Then is he like the fire Fly -,roving- free,
&Above the sparklin- lake- through balrny Irce.

Tjnchained, unpitied, all forgotten, lone,

Hie laughs in sleep-an d speeds to either zone,
Aglad ernpyrtin greets bis throbbing oe

An ongle now, hie scorufs the sparkling fly-

4%ad blest vitlh propliets -lance, b~is inward sigbt

Base, and rejoiceth midla flood ofllight.
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TUIE COVERED DISH.

[FOR TIIE IL.DI M.j

A sTIwv jOiDted( feIlov of about 10 years of" age wvas at wvofl in

an elegant, and rather extensive garden. The time ivas noon,
and the suit glarrcing wvith ail its sumntnci- vigur , rendered woring-

iu the broad -lare very laborjous. MXartin hiad quitted the pruiiig
and arranging of some fruit trees, for as lie said, the %watt ttiey
wvere trained against, snioked like a hot potatoe. Ile wvas noiv
Icss iaboriously busied, arranging sorme floiver pots on at sinai ter-

race, and on a numnher of stands, wherc the grwu-euivere

perched one above the otlier, spiendi<l as so many birds of
paradise. Geraniums of every shade, sent a delicate fr-agrance

around, and their vivid star like biossonis, pleased ivith kt secem-

ing endiess varý ety. Auriculus soft and rich as v'e1vet, exhibited
a meiiowvness in colouring and material, wlîich ivab exceedingly

attractive. The double stock Jiily fiowver, delicate in leaf'and

blossom, reminded of a pale but very perfect and prudisli beau-
ty; wbiie the flowery balm threwv out'its variagatcd bunches,-
richi as the rose, but more soft and silky in its outiinç and leaves--

buibous melliw and gloing to the eye, it wvas a ruddy laughing
beauty, easiest nipped by the frosts of affliction-auJ quite dead,
%vlicn lier iess slîowy sisters but begin to fade. Martin was engag-
cd arrauging those fair ones of the parterre, careiess as ever an

eastcrn slave attended a harem of beauties, not less frail. A feiv

paces froa ivhere he ivas iabouriug, ivere some root and store
cottages, one of wvhich, wvas fitted up as a gardener's resideuce,
anJ outside its door, singiug %viie she spun hier yarn, sat the mis-

tress ol' the littie tenament. It ivas Mlartin's betici- haif, and be
instiuctively dreiy near ber as lie pursued bis wvork. At leugtb
I.iug, bis head, as if lie ivere afraid iÉ neck svouid crack, and
,.frz1gteiug his back slowlv. as Mf it ivere miade of at crab stick,
lie rested one baud on bis spade, and ivith the othier raised bis
hiat to allow the breeze to visit bis heaýd-of-c;ibbitge, as lie

techincaily calieJ bis pericrauium, or bis cabbagre-hiead(, as Peg-
gy more tersely deuominated it. " 1 wishi to mv beart tiiat 1 wvas

a gentlemané' siid lie. (- Your not far fromnit agrah," Said P'eggy,
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stili conti iîîmg lier spiriniîîg, " vour not Ii!' lThoni it, playcîi with
thIîîti of utlowcrs, wvlile 1tn 1;bouvin in thie liouse Iike a
inouïe iii a ag-wa more do yoti wait ?"' Il 1shat moedo 1

ivnt! jacul ated Matn'th ~not bi eitl er--looki at zaeû
saWnhere titkexi a brcath e fair Ii k e a gi Hey slave !-l'd wvant

-10 lie under a tree ail day smnoken al doodeen, or riden a fine horse
«oiu 10 races and faine, like Ilie Matr" "Your ould wvomnat
wvotldnt bc fine enough tlien fodr you ut all,and you'd mnake a purty

hiatdful, for a lady" said Peggy, ratiýitg hier eyes and glancinga-

carefally over the rouglh exterior of lier beluvcdt. Il A pur'ty
lhandful 1'd nile !' Quid Mur lin, '' aiî t hieu yeni îay £ay s0

whcen I ! et Ille like of you cateli Ile. lnt dolit y ou liîuw illat
but for Ille ivimien there id bc n~o gardenei wanteul to laibor."

"Thn Mrti der,"s1id PCggy,"1 your only al poor excuse for one

as it is, if' your bet ont thiat a way, but ivhat on curt rîi ould you
turu you r liend to if no gkirdeners ivcre %vanted " Well bc theo

p)ipers" returned Martin, Il your ës stujiid as ail your sort-4ot
you knoiv :h1at only for tlie %vîtien ve'd be ill gentlemen in spite
of the wvorh1?'" Peggy lauglied coîîteiiptuouýl)y, "l ye nigbIt be

tig'ers or iwild cals, but flie sorrovw a bit o' yc'd be muen at ai, let
aJone greitlemieni, offly for te wvimeni. A world of hallf bile'd

left lianded ould tingiÎs likie youi, id bie a be;iutifil si-lit sure
cnotighI." Murtini looke(.d a t1housauid iitrsh thiings ut tbis

repartee, atter i'epLicing- bis bat on bis bead, and fceliug bis chiu
fori' moment, lie replicd-"& You'd better not get on your ighl
biorsze about if any how-but ivaiving ail jokes--vou catit dcn'y
that if Eve didlut eut the apple, potatues ivould grow wviihout

any plantir,, and %ve'd ail bc geulleineit and as richi as Jetws"-
"- wazsnt if an onild sarpent,"l replied 1"eggy Il oe of your own

sort, that teaz'd and tormcnted the womecn iiitil i e didnt knoiw
whlat shie %vas dolm, iitd Afie et the apple Jj4t not 10 bc onpolite

But barring every thiing, tias a pity shie lest us aIl for the salie of'
a dirfy crb""Aye,",îaidl Martin - just to bie tould flot bo eut
one apple an a]! her cbilder ivould lie gentlemen and ladies-
iveli bc dad, livas a dirty trick, if 1 had the chance l'd bc long-
sorry bo throiw il awvay thlat lv;iy--ivhien I tinkii %vhat %ve lozt. for

a napple il tnahes mue as mnai as a murcli hure." "' 1 feel v'ex'd
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memeif," said Peggzy, "nand 1 wvondlerlhov nny ivoman could bie
such a Cool--I catit tlke lier part MI %il ini tvothi 1 ai
Il Dickens trust yo&" replied A aruin Il (lotit you stelil every bit
#if haccy flhint 1 haji1 en lu leave l'or a winute ont ofimy pocîcet.
Yond cal the n pp le j ust aq soon as Eve, I t hiiuic, aitd ivi t hout av
one aixen you'" Ilu tt yotu l'ool," 1~ Peggy, , sure 1 kutov yoti
dont begrudge ina a enioke of [he pyoý- lu oml mie wlhen you r
Out, but ris to e afen t he ap pIe, ii f uny tlhi nz oL ~ et, if P4,
totally out of' the qliestiun-atid youi a lioor siabrooti ot' a Miser
to throw fic bit of baccy up o nie any liot"-" Dont let nie
luear you cal I any name s out of t ha t potly tla p 0f' y<iiis, -aici

ýl;irtitt-or- ' Il Misli, youi o Ild goose and do jouir %vor-li,'

ejaculated ,e~y rmarily, Il bore',q the inar-ter as sure as il gun,
commii on you-ivoi-k aivay you oulti boohy, and slitut yotir
dom)ino box tIis.niii note.'' Martin had no opporutîity to ansiver
buis running fire, for lie e5pied &4 the Maistor" coiugiit toivards
themn froin a hiedge of siveet briaîr, whiich separated the fruit
garden frorn the floiwer beds. Mjaitin ivas soon as husiy as a bee,
and the Master after a fenv enquiries departed, belling them (o

follow-hinm over ta thc lieuse, ns he %vnnted ta spenk ta

themther. Matin nd Pggy tired themselves guessing nt bbe
IneRning nf this order ; ini the miena time thcy had nrrived nt the

hanse, and wvere directed to %vait ini a small roomn off the serv'ants'

hall.

The Master soon apî'eareil nnd addressecl the olsequious
couple as folloivs. &"Yeti are a f.it(hful servant Martin, and Peggy

you are a good wifé. 1 ivish to don von saie service, and if you do
not forfeit it, this shltl1 be your fortune--bbc porter's cottage nt
the parkc entranc*é, £50 a1 yenr, amui nolhing ta do, except bo
ainuse yeurselves lookirug after the hired laboirers.-As% it, is
atready your dinner hour, 1 have ordered ref.-eshiment for you
here-after baking whiicl, uve iî'ill talk more about your neiv
Situatior"--Courtsivs and bows in profusion, followed this king.
]y speech: and he old couple had nlot lime ta corigratulate each
other when dinner c ame in. The Master made his appearance

a second time-and poiat*h;;, to, the table remarked, Il yoii see

your dirter, sit down aud refresli yourselvçes. anud eat of al,
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or vihat y ou wi I, ci ce pt-except-tL':wllt 0n ih (jý lýtiiçlh y au %ce
19 covercd--tolicli it tnot, lier lc>olc whant it :otis-fYou do,
thvn Iew itnIation i ~cli 1 to vo! <Hi «t k tok'ei1çd, -and1 you go
back to Iaho<, r ai wzia I , il& an hia f h our ive vi Il A1,çak miore
niholt Ille matter, so sýt)ilg hnu dc1Mîitd, Und sîtigt he
door lert theo ui< couple to thornselves, Il good fortune ai ltot,"

iaid Petrgy, Il yes said Mnrtir,, " 1 often thouglit (lie MN1sterý
lienv ou bless hlm, %v.1' (no gond to let ieî lalir -.11. My !if'e, vitlî-
out givenl me somethin ele to dIo."' && WeIl M»iuil dear, Ixov
happy wve'ikbe at the lodge, and £50 a yeur ilîiniii o' tl And
to be over (lie habourers,"1 fi(id Martia, Il %ve'l get a couple of

cows at once," cried Peggy, Iland a ltle horse to bring ine to
chaplo on Stind<iys," said Mairtin, Il but lut wi fali to-Ibis ie
a dinner 'fit for his Majesty, hiellp youreelf; I'eggy and ntnke

haste, but don't hurry yourself ma votirneen."

The good couple ernployed thieir firmt quarter of an lie'xr t ô

niucli advantage, anxd most religiously abstanil fromi totiching. the
mysteriotis, covercd dish. MNartin gaye tnp ara excellent slice CI'
hatn, because (o, 9btaln it, lie ehotild have to neacli over fle, for-
biddezî cover. Peggy loncd for a slice of cold pudding, but 'it
waî one ofIlle articles arraîîged around the unknown 'iand, and
she fearcd to intrude at ail, on its magie circlc. Each cauglit the
other eyeing, it intensely and inqtiiring-ly, but it stow) amîd flic
generat havoc likce an invuinerable banner ire a field of baiLle. Ait
!cngth liaving feasted rîchly of the fat things, q cessation of'
knives and forks took pLr~e, and simultaneousiy cachi ejatcuiated,
le %bat on eartb can be unaer finat &over'" Ifts someihing bef.
ter thati any yet l'i1 engage" saidj Peggy. "Its somethin cither
ývery good or very -bad, l'il be li'otind,hea-ven protect us," said Mar-
fin. Lacli noved back from the table - "l! don't-ýhalfl.ike to stop
in the one roora with il," continued ho. Il Not without taken a

master said,"1 repiied Martin, l' that wve'd lose (lie sitiwation if 'se

toucl#ed it." "Then le must le a veryvvise mnan that. coffld
teli, anxd nothin lookin at us but these four walls, saidpeggy.

Their discoure intrôduced miany bitits and supp*osltitts tit tb
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(lie od1lneis of' flic Aaster ,:ivin,, Ilium lezrve to ent of'.ill but dial,
the u.'Iiil of' is iiscotvcing %vhethcir they lookied i i t or
not, the il)I-pOl;.îbflîty oft his puniiising( . pcep ivitji loss or si( 11.-

4iOn,ý and the grcat gyratification iý %vould bc lu thcmi ever afteir,
if thev could onîy find out now iv bat ia inde r the cuver. l

riec. the leastitaste of' it in lire," said 'egy f D fi cr I lesýý my-
ýself, and %ve'il liave.a i'eoi), Martlin der-'ata cOos1,'~ Sild
he, Il tilI 1 stop the key hole, Ilîiît no one rriy hXave iriý c hance-
of* seein î.-1cynoîv approachcd the my5lteriotu, dislî, and

id afier sorne tifle nervisincss,* as PCegg% said, h lae e

fore-finger and( thtmb on the ring of" the cover, Martin stuuped
alhiost bren thless, toi g-aze on t~'nrdfood, ns ils shrine-shoffli
beTarimed ; and Peggy, also fig~effely gazin,raisedl one Sidd of it,
nt the 'rate of an inch an l 1our. A'mîl vaýc.incy lappeia'red be-
twveen idishi and] cuver, and a cloie observ4ioji,-wasý mad1---no-

Ihtgappeared-no 1îertXrne by îvhich thc.y îrighlt judgec of if.,
contents-ail %vas silent aùid glÏoom*y* wilin-ibolh m edilicir

layes sIi1 nçarer, and another eIghtlh inch wvas addëd to the open-
ing, wvhe n, ha! out sprang, liko 1 igh)tning, n;ui&frImoýt 'oùthe clec-
trified phizcs of Alarlin and Peggy, î Èlëelc full grou-n monse, i

jertfect racine, order !--b<ang down ývebi the dcoiver ; Afarfin grave a

qunpI a s if a figer crossed bimn, zind 1'eggy utteri ng ni shriek, leap-

c-d backw;irds,, and meetin'g ivit1 a 'chair, tiini*bled over, making a

gl orioug confusion and uproar, in Il the iMister'." licu'se. Iý1Mt*i-
41akçeIy.t1ieJoc1ç of the door' moved, it opened, and, the Master
hinmseIfgred on 11lic scene lik e Jupiter *on the. antics of montaIs,

1{e;said 'notbin~, artin drew back to the wall,l~eg •

hfi -rseiif frèu thîloor,_ but druoped lier eyes as if she wish.ad 10
,escape tlirotgh lt. The àfaster advaniced siIènfly, and raiý-éd the
niysierious cuver--lhe dish was empty-he eh on bi<s tou-

iais nd *his Iôok ivas; 'oo« cloquent for 'them Io make.aay
return, they %vere sulent. Il1 heard you Ibis ~si

h e, g ,phiinin- of your situatIion in life. *blamiog Eve, tlic

m~other of'mankinJ, and ivisbinr~ you ilàisuéhlin aôpporIunitv of
'benefitr g yorscv, tn1~*prvp 6ir 1edi&icé. 'I'gare

you a trial, and ye have eaten thiii~(h 1L-nsatisfiedI
with profusion, ye have encroached'on wi'at vras flot iours, by
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rigt- ohome, bo. more Con tcnted, elnttmtaoan
ra;iher piuy thonse wlîo rnaiy have flîllen tinier if, than condlemn
thein, alid declare yeuir f)iVf excellence. Man~s t rial, is during,
ilie wlîole of lus day of lifè-fie will inet wvitli many covcred
dlishecs, îvhich it were hapipy for iihlm to shun, rather than to become
initiated ait the expelise of« innocence, pr)ceC aind 1IosPeritY,.' So
saiying lic opcned the door of flhc hall, and they departcd te
fthe cottage in the gardcn-humbled )nd instructed. 3.

j 'cccvdin.-te the iii ofour ccrrespciidint, we insert the (xtract which lie
rec.miends -, iL inferferes with. flc plan of the Magaziiîe, offlv is it is
an elrct uneluci(laicd by original i-ernarks. 'l'le plan of t1lis sinall
î)ci.ic<ical bcing, ly avoiIin- the rceI)rtitin- of' the lîroduce of
otliers, to Caluse the creation cf litcrary articles amng ourscelvc-s-atnîl s(-
Io addc to tlue tastc, and literziry pleasurcs of the coîimulnity in which, it

l'O the EdiUor (f ilhe Hlfax JlIo'athly Mczgazinc.
SiR,-.-If it is not agamcst the plan of your Aa-azine, 1 wil tlîank yctt

to inse~rt in on cf its future liumbers, the fcllowing remarkablc sen-
tences, wvritten by Sir Williamn Jones, on a blank leaf* iu his Bible.

1 ara, yours, &zc. Il

THIE FIOLY SCRIPTURES.
1 have regulariy and attentively read the Hioly Scripfures

and arn of opinion tliat the Sacred Volume, indepenclent of' ifs
Divine origin, contains more true siibliinity, more exqiuisite beauty,
more pitre inoraliy, more important history, and fluer sirains both cf
Poetril and Eloquence. than can be collected fr-om ail1 thier Bockis,
in %vhatever age or language they may have been composed.
The two parts of which the Seriptures consist, are connected by
a.a of compositions, ivhichi bear ne reEemblance in form or
style, to any thing that can be prcckiced from the stores cf Gre-
jclan, Persian, or even Arabian 1icarnirig. The antiquify cf tiiese
compositions, ne man doubts : and the unrestrained application of
the n te events long subqequent te their publication, is a selid
ground cf belief, that they are genuine productions and conse-
quently inspired."

After reading the above, a thought arose te wvhat part of the
Sacred Volume should we turn for examples of the sublimity, beau-
ty, and eloquence here speken of? If Sitý William Jones ivere

requested te furnush specimaens cf ivhat lie eulogises, te what
y
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passages %vould lie rerér? Afher a little consideraition, and ons open_
ing tiie sacred Lsook, It nppeared tIiat to, select s%'ould bc mnore
dificula thari to ftid; acid that the ignorance and apachy which
ton generssily prevails respecting such a literary sto)re as the
)ible, proceeds froim that idieness and folly %which neglects the

gooi at fisad, stretching for (bat ivilicit is iess good ; but w'hich
gets fictitins beaufy and in(erest from being at a distance, an-d
of difficuit attinoment- A svriter, in a late number ofa periodicai,
iveu Il epresses iii the folloving lines, the passion to wvhich sve

A.4s -çCms deep buricd bear a costiier price,
P'orbithlcn joys the spirit most cutice.

Vcx'd that one bliss shoulti bc beyond her grasp,
Pride tirops ail cise, the coy deiight to clasp.
0f Ilowers beneath or feet we take no heed,
13ut ciimb sin%' precipice te szsateh a weeil

Andl Disobedienice, perilously sweet,
To stoleu waters lures (bc wanderng feet.

t "en in 2mall things the snme caprice enchains,

The spot tlsat's near us, still unseen remains;

l'hc book, we 5cnt for with such eager haste,
Itcsts on the shei f, -anal vairiy courts our taste.
lVhat we possess apperirs of homelier cost;

]But how we prize it whexs the tlsing is lost.

F2en po'wer itself grows worthiess when possess'd;
Coiff houndless empire calm the Persian*s breast?
lie iveeps for other Kin-doms to subd ne,
And cannot rest wsith ail thc stars ini view."1

he curiosity or- cçuvetousrsess l'ere spoken of, is tDore excus-

able ini literas-y matters, where there is se mnuch fâ.od for it, and
svhere it docs sonne good, (han in other conacerns ;. buitjiLis cause
ofdeep regret vien it is alloNved to run riot, and when.as-in the
case of the sacred scsiptures, refiaed gold is neglected that shells
miy bc ahercd. The goh', urzdoubtedly should be stored
carefuliy, nos- tieed tihe sheils be lost ; ail are for pleasure and
proit, biuit he more valu-able should neyer be neglected for- the
lov'e cf novcity. tIn Ille present case, .-e are net leht to choose;
for tihe 1.tudy cfithe sacred book is a duly, as well as a delight.
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But beingy led by the note of' our correspondent, to opern the
sacre(! volume foi: exazaples of the beaiuty mentioneil, we 1'otnd,
as ive beforc s;îid, that (lie (lifficulty lay in selection. Sili ive
are iduced to mention one or two passages ivbich a)most opencd
o our hand, und which abundantly shov/ ta %Vhat Sir Williaim

Joncs alludes, ivlien lie ivrites of poetry and eloquence. In
chap. 24 of job, where the patient ma~n descî'ibes the om.nipre-
sence and omnipotence of the Deity, aller describing fleli as wR-
covcred before Him; Fleaven trembling, amd astonished ait bis re-
proof ; and earth and sea ais t1h, fr'uits of' bis lîand ; tbc chaipter
conc buffes wvith those sublima. and sentenitiouB wvords-"& Lo, these
are parts of his wvays ; but hoiv Uitile a portion is beard of him ?
but the thunder of bis poier wvho cani understand ?" Ins(ead of'
being, satisfied ivith. his beautitùl description of' the Almighby's

poiver, tbc ispired penman conci odes as ive bave .shewvn, by ap-
pealing te his hearers that onty a litile portion Is heaird of the
Delty, and that the thýiderÔ,f ihi@ýower is inexpli&»IL'lc--by thi,,
ive arc led to e ii of'Whzl' ré'nl'aiiis unkçnoivn of (he wonders
of the Almigrhty,'by 'ii't là'lcnoîýn ! auJd the highest strain lit bi@
praisc, is oniy uscd to ilr>ct us to Éonder on that wbhich cannot
be uttered-the tliunder of bis pover wvho cari understand ? Af-
ter this example of tlue, sublimnity of flic sacred volume, we
turned over leaves, perusing, ivhich, the soul might say Ilmy A-not
,vas sprend out by the waters, and the dew lay ail night upon my
branch," ivhen we lighted on an example of the second epithet,

"exquisite beauty." In chàip. 11 of lsaiah, the Idolators arc ridi-
culed for likening God te Graven imagcs-and turning frora Sar-
ca9m' thie -Prophet Wvarms and' rises NVI*lh bis snbjeci, -and asks,
Have they b~ot knoiçn wvhom they thus offend? " l is he that
sittelh:u*Po'ni-e-cirele of ilue e a nd thebb inhabitants thereof
are as gràesltoppers-'that stretélieth out the héiavens as a curtain
and mnaketh therà a tent to'd'well in." What a beautiful picture,
do those lines present of fliefleitv sitting wvitbin our orbit, veiled
in glory, and looking'in majesty on oùür Weélak gr .asskopper tribes
and how triumnpharit thc n'ppeal te the Idol Makers-to %Ylora
then ivili ye liken this aivful being? If in those passages-and
ten thousand olliers, of swhich tîtose -rre but sample pearis takern
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at randomn from a large casiet-if iti those, suliii ad( lc t:

appcar ; surely the "pure inor.ility"' if the Go-spel slhines vi iJcrt

as the Sun at noon day. The most self* denjing, disfijterested,
abstractedly pure code, ivbich pen ever immortalised,commences
ivith tîxose words of the humble Saviour, Il thns it becometli ui
to fulfil ail righiteousncss."1 As to Scripture I-istory, its impiort-
ance must be apparent lhn we consider its varlous subjccts.

Inl the beginning God created thp I-leaveus and the qarth, and
ail that in themn is"-and Moses beaulifluily narrates tlie carly pro.
gress of our earth, and the hlstory of its first ages. I n tlîee
shall ail nations of tlie earth be blessedI". introduces the history of'
the chosen people. Il Forty years long %vas 1 grieved ivith this
generahion said the blessed spirit,.,nnd the errings. and %vander-
ings of the tribes ini the wilderness are grnpbieally *delineatedl.
"1Go ye up and possess the land" opens the Hlstùry of their wars
under their Judgesand their Kinge. Il My pèopie have commit-
ted two evi!s ; tbey have foràaTcen me, the foufftain oflving iva-
ters,, and hewed thern out cisteros , broken cLsteros, thalCcan hold
no ivater," cried the prophet, and the ,defection . of Jsrael is de-
scribed and la'mented with ailthe poetry of history. And, "1wlien
Jestis was born in Bethlehem of Judea"' is the simple phrase
which introduces the most simple, sublime and heautiful of ail
histories, that of Him, and of bis Urne, tbrough whomn life and
irnmortahity came to light. Scripture. history is important indeed,
and surely"I Fine strains of Poetry and Eloquence"l come musical
as the singing spheres tromi almost every passage-independent
of where it came from, and what it Ieads to, independent of the
duties ivhich it inculcates, of the ail important advice which it
gives, and the inspiriting promises wbich, it idisplays-independent
of divine origin, and buman app!ication, (lie Sacred Volume is
truly a noble and an attracting study.-

Tlie Iloly ScriptitreQ.



THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT1.

[F'OR Illit fi. M. M.1

Ly vwatches of nigh t, when the village is stili,

avc maurmiurs from sheep fold, nnd nioglit wiîîd, and riu

lW'bcn the spirit in drearns drops life's wearisome chain,

Anmi roves like an Atigel o'er mou atain and main:

Lilce Dove brood, the famiily honored 'bove 'ill,

Ate !nely andi happy. Butt plottin- ai thrill,

Tihe Tyrant -in purtilé, is victim -of fea-r,
And.points for the innocent, -siRre and ý.pear.

~Arise fromi thiy slm 'teWarrior will serek

On the infant of prosnist', bis ven--eance ta wreNik

Rise, fiee into Egypt, and penceful remain,

Till hD)meWardtbou'rt beckonrd by vitions again.

TueTymatis busy-7arise and away!

fqz lerçPd will seekr thce hy dawnino ofday.

'Arirsç ýq1?mthy slumber !-the foemen are near!

FIee, fieç iyith the infant fromr sahro and spear,"

Sa whispormd the. Aagel:U vieions ofnlght:

And Joseph obedient, ar?soe.for h6~ ftigbt.

lic sigh'd to disturb the f,,nd Mother whose rest
IVas piilowed in blise, -%itli ber babe an ber breast.

Ile 1bigh'd ta dlisturb the sweet infant who lay
Like a bÉarn on a cloud-but, the surmans Il away !

Stili rung on bis soul, and ail stcrnly with fear,
lie rous'd them to fly from the sabre and spear.

They fiee from the hamiet, they weicame the sward,1

.And poor is their pornp, th'o' the babe is a Lord.

Their guard is the ]oue hour-their torch the pale star;
<ithe humb1ýstof beasts beari its burtben afar.

1'he virgin is iimidsegesae dove;

The infant is smiling-a vision of love ;
W'hile J'osephx assiduous ta help and to cheer,
Guides bis loves ones in haste, ftom the sabre and spear.

Tho" weary--nor resting, nar sbelter, have they,

'Till the day star ;_s seen iu Egyptia's rcd sea

And past o'er i~e confines, -soft Africa's wind

Whispers peace---o?.: the Tyrgnt nmust linger bthind.
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A11d thoni will thcy tarry, refreshcd,' titi a blow,
Froin an arrowv wliicl tnrns ni, shall humible the foc

And a vision asgain, at catin miduighit declare,
"Corne home, fôr ail broken is sabre and ser" T

LINES,

On hcringthe Ordnatice !3cll ringing at 6 o'clock, on a deligifully

pleasant mrniing of the. lasi month.
[FOR TIIE I.M. M.]

IIAnx.: the rnerry Ordxaice bell,
* Bids ns frorm our slunibcrs rise

Breaks eac.a bright or gloorny itpcll,
Which lately danc'd biefore our eyes,

While we on onr couches lay,
Resting us fromn yesterdi.y.

Now the basy groupa appear
(And the street's alive again,)

Looking tho' they neyer were
Countcd with the sleeping irain;

Lightly they aU trip along,

To this mcerry morning song.

Those two objects seem to lead
Ev'ry group, if judge wc can-

Toil-induces somne to speed
Pleasure-leads the other van.

ioil's, a duty that will last,
Pleasure is a toil, soon past.

On my mind a. thought doth bear-
lVhile O bell 1 Iist tby tone,

Could we enter homes, we'd hear,
lVhile thou'rt merry, many a nmoan.

Many wishing it was night,
Many boping niuch with hight.

Many strangers-ifewly bo rn,

Frortune's, and misfortune' s heirs;
M4any liear thee -lad this morn,

'Jhatqrifl hear thee next, 'mid tears;
Ma ny ne'er a,-ain will hear,
Thy clear toues lloat upon thc air.

SAeALj»
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R1OBIN IIARTREY.-A TALE.
[FOUt THE H. M. M.]

CL(tlptcr- 2.-Tte Alq1-Iousc.

TUEc littie Aie-biouse, %vith the sigrn of the ship), mentioneti be-
fore, liati as most rural aie-bouses in Ire Iand have, a large roomn
f*or &"the tance.)' The finish and furniture of tis simple roomi
wvere rude enough. la the centre of the eartiien floor, piank-
ing of about six (cet square %vas inserteti, and forrned a stnge, on
which a jig, or even a four handeti reel rnight be danced; ben-
ches for spectators, andi white deai tables to support the juice of
the barley, surrounded the roorn; îvbile some very rougb %vood-
cuts, painteti in reti anti yeiiow ochre, decorateti the vails, and
compieteci the ornaments of the littie wivl knoivn theatre. The
pictures just mentionedt were generally, such as, tbe Hoty Fami-
Iy, Bonaparte on bis White Hlorse, St. Peter with, the Keys, St.
Paul with the Sword, the Irish Hero Sir Dan Donnelly, and the
Dulie of Wellington. Tho;e ;accommodations procured the sign
of the sbip, the titte of tbe jig bouse-and here Cathieen often
danceti Nvith Mr. Cavanngb, on Sunday, anti other holiday even-
ings ; at those periois, wben the religiaus andi deme:stic concerns
oftbe day wvere co nsidered past, and recreation 'vas supposed
atlovab1e; aithough at tbe jig house, it too ofien became riot
and intemperance, among the maie portion of the visitors.

On the Sunday in îvbich we have opened our scene, the Priest
at Faithlegg, exiiorteti bis congregafion to, abstain from sucb irre-
gularities. Such exhertations were not unfrequent; and altbough
the Catholic Clergy of lreland are proverbially cheerful, and
even gay in society, yet tbey do not spare constant, nd some-
times very rough endeavours tu put down irregular anti vicious
recreations among their flock. But perhaps feiv topics corne
with Iess effect from the rural altar, than denuinciations of amuse-
ment. Simple anti patbetic but powerfut atidresses, which the
rural clergy knosv so weli bow to make, rnight induce the most
unruly factions, to wvash the tbirst of blooti from tbeir hearts, and
to erabrace as brethren. They might induce the cotter of ten or
twelve acres, one svho seemeil to, bol(] the very breath of bis
nostrils fromn bis aristocraticai lantilord, te beard that landiord-
to brave every chance of utter poverty for himseif anti faniiy ;
andi by bis stern resolve, anti scorn of bartering soul anti sentiment
for lucre, to blast ail the prouti schemes of his M~aster, andi te give
the civie wreath, accompanieti iith politicai power, to the mxan of
the peopie's choice. Atitresses from the altar, coulti easily
niake the xvidow share ber cruse witb rnuch less than a prophet;
anti induce tie fither of an humble faixnly, to share te children's
breýad %vith every tiestitute ivanderer ; but tbey were in a great
deg-ree poîveiless, to check tbe weekly recreations of those sons
and daugbters of labour. Bounti to unremitting toil for six days,
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Iiey rose elastie on the seventh, tri go tri mass, to see their friend,
andi malie mcrrv. A hurling match, a game of' bail, or -a step
at Ille jig house, on Stinday afternoons were considereti very
appropriate amusements. Such, perhaps wvere decliningr slovly
but the îseasantry thought that the Priests legislated, out of their
province, when ihey tyeddledl ivith stich thingrs ; tb %orshlî the
,deity, andi tri wrong no mani, appeared t0 themi the suri of the
Christian's duty, and hIe proper objects of the priest's exertions;
but tri forbit îlîc trenting the boys, and da«nzing, %ith Ille girls,
when they met once a iveek, ivas trio much fori' thir uns-;oph)isti-
cateti ideas. Evil as is the tendency of such ar~sn~tcrimi-
nal as they are, and should be to the great, body of Clîristians,
they arc certaitnly veniai sins, %when the opportunities kind pro-
pensities of the people are considèred ; andi %vhieî they are com-
pareti with the iveiI dresseti multitude who commit not so0 many
iintics iîh their hantis and leet, but ivho celebrate the Sabbath
as matter of'course, ivith moroseness andi bigotry on their religi-
ous exercises, anti a dash, of siander andi selfishness over their
%vorks of charity.

Robin 1-lartrey had on ibis day,'cndleavouired to strengtien the
appeals of the Priest, by his own advice tri lus niece-he %varn-
ed her against the danger of rieglecting wbat the Ciergy saiti-
andi althougi lie coti not point out mucli abstract cvii in a hop,
yet lie truly said, thaf tri the girls it led the way tri keepirîg tori
much company; anti to the boiys, to taking a drop trio niuch. C3ath-
leen wciI thought, that Mr. Cavarîagh wvas the lieid and front 'Di
ber uncle's ill %vill tri the Jig, bouse, andi she wvas less incliriet tri
profit by lis ativice, %vhen she sawv that it %vas not disintereîtedly

As tbe afternoon declineti, mellowing and enriching, tbc sum-
mer day, as time does the painting pf a master, Cathleen was
seated on the littie bench in front of the cottage. Her black bird
whistleed sweetly above ber heati, and in the fruit garden oppo-
site, Goldtinchi anti Linnet madie swveet melody. On lier Iap Iay
a prziyer book, which wîAth downcast eyes, she seemeti irîtenbly
perusing. It ivas the only book belonging tri the cottage, ant iper-
haps Caiclen torik it up more.tri appear employeti, than that
her feelings responieti tri its adjurations-or wvith that simpilicity
whicb so oftca marks rustic life, perhaps she sought tri srioth the
little pettishiness of the moment, by that ivhich is applieci tri as
the best baln, in every affliction. Robin, bad strolleti tr i te top
of the lane, tri sec thé fine folk passing, wbo hai ivaiketi from
towa tri take the air; andi tri chat with a neighbour under the olti
tree at the corner. "Well boys any news from town ?" said ie,
as he approached a littUe circle of politicians, "[liait h then there's
no bati news at aIl, Rlobin," ivas the reply by one of« the chlb,
" Villiers Stuart is beaten the meal mnan hollow." This ivas in
allusion tri îwr parties at al contesteti election-Villiers Stuarb
being the ruopuhar candidate, and Lord G. Bceresford having, been)

18,1
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d ici.n:iftt1. àic i-a niai tbeaie they sAid that ho %vas endea-
vaiiii 'cditics ta %warp tilo Consciences of Poor elc.

tov 1wat~-îiiisuiig aArneal Io thpir Siomnacis ; and also be-
c lic thvppede org*an of is party, %vas called TPhe

?d;iiI.
Afori strengtli o fils ardn,"1 said Robin in answcer to the in-

ItCl1igoc flat S' nk it do film lashetis of good, won't it V"
tdl&ito plitirî>n, " 1'neyrr kineé tnucl good corne o' dry

(o' yh6%vY" Il tell Ve iwha,"' says atiother of the pry
"je<di 'V'e'ye t he cha,-nce Of dririkir the Bliul's health,

comij iila-ô CareiVs, àtd tvelIi have'agallon of beer," IlOh ho,"
was1. voie:ifer-,,ttd, Ilits yerseLf1 lcnows )iov (o do the clane*thing

Maurce ~~ Oangedanhimselt' ivould'nt reluse drinklng
StaarCýs heathl, sicil a bot evè-nin as tifis is."1 Atvay grotiped thie

itdie band, -s1oviy à8'e a lcotuk waddlhng afrer the- euld
fe'lrniv, %Vibo:wàs- t (o stàtuil freàt ; adwto, %'S ile Z ent alorig kept

hiýédo auf 1lps' io'deidýte bis mes,3age, a.nd toglie ;fzés!g fo
lis shîî 1ý of thfs,-ttori. -They bàad got 1hall' way toth ioo
Ilie ship, belôre *Robin mts discovered stili siandi'ng at thé -cor-
nier; ahd wvag imm'ýtitely h7illed t' join tihe paîrty. 'Robin de-
<lihied by-,a nod of hii hetid,*wighin,&-o staýr behind on iccount'of
is! tb jýkt8 being, lakervûp wlth'"his ovncôncerns, andi al4o not

wisling<to g'Cn~I~eôthe ex'ctxst of bis -e'x1mPle, to Visit: the
jizg hxi're thant eývei!ng.- The"rèete,ýiting.pa-rtv camne' t a stn',

WtiOn Robin declinc-à 'fheir côuiesy: Cm uligttn, alt
one, Il leave Mlm 2- lone," 'sàid a set6bhd, 41 lir ig rs of~ -i Lord
Georges- Mmani w6ufd'ntýârink Stuart's health f br his lite."
L&.We nèver k'netv: 1ôbin Niartry bac*ward' in-tikiri oý'givin an
trent belore," saiti anothier, 44 he is goin to grow rich and turn

~qat~ev.d. o? atidà, lhe*6<ntknow poor piiopleyýnne -of those
qldtys.' -Touch'd hy thèse arguments, Robin skow1y folfôwed the

paltv, andti he door of' tht Ship public, àdmitted the wholetz its
humble tnj1 rlooni.

*Thé~j eiein-e -had lniislied*the note of the linuet ifî (fie -littie
orShaý,rd'~ the 6 lddsomsà of the cherry tree wvere no longr 4lis-

uhrefroin lhe cottage ;,flie cool balmy- breathing ô ftlie'hour,
nswe4ily cbntrestiéd thé iap'ressive glare which hadjust subided
and the»dnsk hati rètndereti ait of the distant scenery 'ine1stinict
excèpt itý octtine. Catbleen stil snt on the bench of1hýe dottagèe,

bàf i hti laid ber prayer book down, and %vitb ber -arms wrap'
*ýed fn lieË,:'àpron she was gazing inte'ntly on the moon;. The
mild lumitnry ivas nlready higli In the- hea#ens, and not wniting

for ~ ~ ~ fd thetjt itru dylight, itappeared opon the Péh~rly
arcIli flie ýk 1it Sha4Y 'ivorY ' ablet. C-athleen gazed up

V1a1aiùIv o Lutta ',ittracted hr gaze, but - hr IhouShtigtere -on
earth ýhe t1hotight flot 6f the monntains-and seag-of the pale or>
-- tlie mdtse never sang- te her,' of ils sweet phenomnena-thnt it
madie thei1V'er;1 the distant white cott;iges, and the a1leys of tlhe
garder, nore oftI-y distinct stnd beautbft: she»felt, aithough $heD z
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had neyer read of' iis elshadowy setting off thc face of' tbirigs."'
At Ibis lime she wzis insensible of tbcsc matters, she gized on
the chaste l1ti1itr2s,ý, but forgot it8 heautios ; the loss ut lier pa-
rents, the accasionai moro6eness of lier uncle, lier lonely situa-
tiou, anrd young '.'av nnagh's attentions, were the tboughts, wyhich
like constant droppiugs, alternately chilled and inflamed bier
fevenishly excited ttoeom. . Sh at length uttered a deep sigh,
an(i arose to enter the cottage ; a voice near ber answered
16 doni't sigb, but senti Kitty dear, and l'il bc your messenger."l
Sbe turneil, anid seeing Cavanagh, uttered a short greetiiog and
stood stili. Il What nuakes niy darlinng sigh, he contintued, IIaiid
be sitting here so lc'nesorne and sacl as if she were neiflier good
.gor hauJsorne V" The re-ac;ion of Cathleen's féeings, and her
mLlshg beiug so une xpectedly b:o1ýen, weakened her self com-
ailo11 arid,.!hen~nswered Caygmagh's eriquiry by involuntary but
vmiy-;ÇkLqueit teare.," Is it cryia' rny Colleen is, V" said the lover,
Il. whilt ails you ?-or bas ?ny nue okended w ultitle Girl V" This;
produced an answer sufilcient te satisfy Cavanagfot1bat Il tbe old
mari" waý nlot bis friend, but that be was ail right with Kitty
herse If. His next atternpt wvas to iriduce Kitty tu go with birn tu
Carroils te bave Il a step," as a dauce was tersely called ; te tbis
the objected-but Cavanagh wo *rked on ber pride by telling ber
that"1 the oid mani" was rip thereèn'jo'ying hirnself galore, while
she was sitting like a Nun looking at the Moon-ber coquetry
and gratitude wiýre aise appealed te, by bis inforoeing ber, tbat
he left "ý tbre'e or four fine girls iù'their silks and satins about
the tea table at borne, to corne out and see bis own sweetbeart
Kitty O'Brien"', »41 that I Peggy Morrissy and Biddy Maher, and
the rest ofthe girls" were makiig, tbemselves merry above, but
that if bis own Kitty wonld corne along &&they'd s9oon be cut out-
o shine. '- "Corne along Kitty" said he, "ý anid if your Uncle
speaks tu you, l'Il quiet him, and give bim a littie law into the
bargain-be bas no cail to yon-your not beholden to birn-corne
fIlQflo with your own Cavanagb, tbat'l comfort You in life and

dei.'Cathleen heêitated at this project, aitho' ber heart balf
agreed-sb,;e fèared the glance of ber Uncle-and despit e ber
liettiàbuesn, she did nlot %vish to pain bis mind, by obstinately re-
.Je6lwà~ bis advice, and batling ail bis fond sceenes. Bt t aee
tifi-on ôf Cavanagh's logic, wbich spoke so pieasingly to the lel-
tisb part oÊ lier nature, prevailed, and after banding In 0tre bfack
ilirUd's cage, and Iatching the cottage door, she proceeded vvitb
beér lave r, rip the road, to the jig bouse.

Cavanagb, te use a rural desnrription, was a cieatn, likely boy,
corne of a decent family ; eld Caivanagh bad a snug-fasrm at
Knock-Mouui, and¶ aftèr gxvirig bis eldest sùn jearuirag lor a Ps-iest,
he set oîir hero up.in grocery bu--inest In town. As sn*cb a per-
son, Kitty's lover was of no smali conse<pience In rural society
and his aira waq by getîing a pretty girl %vit& a litie aro-goth-
She-se) to qt4d -t bis comfort and his nieanis at thie oqe time. 1 6aid
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that lie ivas of no littie consequence in rural society on accountl of
adventitions circurinstances-but he wanted no such distinction-
I*or, an open countenance, fair, jolly complexion-buff cassim!ýre
ivaistcoat, blue cont, drab colour pantalooný, white stockiings and
lîaindýome pumps, were introduction sufficient te bte good opinion
rot b;s compeers. As lie istooped to enter the humble portai ut'
the dancing roomn, a buzz passed along tbose who "at nieur the
door, "' Here's Kitty 0'Brien and lier fine beau"l whisperecl one
girl. IlShe looks like a breedoge alongside the diandy,"I said ano-
ther. 1 wonder lie don't get a tastier siveetheart, and a better
dancer" said a thtrd--Yhile a fourth remarked-"l Kitty's well
cnougb, st.e's a likely girl, and can dress when shc's sellin tbe tea
anid sugitr--and maybc 'ourrselves wo-iid'nt dance so wvell, if ye
had three cowvs, and £50 in good hardtcs. By th!s lime, the
Fiddler lîad ian up an octave, (from the fti1ilhing noté- of a
and thon rattled over some half dozen overtiure bars. The cottpie
had left Uic board?3-and Cavanagh takingadvanlage offlie-mo-
Menti calleil for 'the" Ha mours of Glin" and ted Kifty te« the
litbie dancing ftoor.

'Jo be co?tinlhjCd.

REVIEW 0F POLLOK'S l-COURSýE OF rlME',.1

iFOit TUE1*.M.1.

(.hapter J .- Thc Plani.

1 iiAvf lately pcruse< l "The Course of Time," a 1>oem by
Robert I>ollok ; and being mauch pleased itb many passaees,
aud being confident that the book is not se generally kno' n as i
deseeves te be; 1 bave cornmenced a sories of cïha ters ilinstra-
tive of what 1 consider its best passages. For those wb.o bave
the work, such cba.t-ters mnay flot be altogether witliont e«ectý:
as a pocun in blank verse, on serious subjects, and extending to
leui books, is so weighly a study wvith sotti, that ils oiinie arnd
br.illiaill points may be iost for wvant of tic r1ecessary attention.
A series of short chapters also may be made readable to îîe niost
hurried, and so tbey may gain pleastîre aîîd instruction, %vliicl#l
but for the labour 'Dl' seiecting and arranging, they wouid hDow
niothing of. WYith comuion c-we there S'eons lttle four of the
iuterest ftagging in the proposed ch1apters-Iýr as the Moon is
Iov-ely by borrowed beams, se tiiere is poctry enougla in,.Poilok,
to inspire a very Juil comrntabor.

Thue plan or plot1 of bue work iz very simplle. Thue tbîme is
suipposed te bo long afier thue destraclion of' tue eartîx-" 'Tivo
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yout.hrtil sons of aide,'N'nl!Iý -' ii on tlie Liis of* i!:,mloItzai-
ity," convcrsitig o, lthe iwouks ot*,tle Almigly, avil

tCaýstiing oft ilheir eyc far lhrou-h
The pure serenc, observant if, rtn~
From errand dulv finished, nuy carne,
Or any, first in virtue now *complete,-
Frpm other worlds arrived, confirmeil in good.

"Thus vieivinly, one they saw, on hnsty wvinn
Directing- towardý Iteaven his course ; ad nowv,
I-is flight ascending near the baltilements
And lofty bis on whiélhthey walked, poccdi

The Strangrer arrives, and salutes the tivo, happy fins
they liai! him to the mansions of ithe blesseil an otièr Ln conduct
him to the wonders of that mysterlous country-but ét)serviîî.,
his countenance ove rcast, they.enqqire 'le itaszot. l-ie replies,
that in his Passage to that upper. Worh11 hie W.m erc-tintcrei
sigh (s, wvhich have conf*ountied him ; in a glowving narrative lie
recites'lus visions, an(] requests explanatirm from ilhern, of ti1w
wondere which. he describes. They ansiver f bat " to ask mil to be-
stoiv knowlIedge, is much of heaveni'q'de lig î," and l i-it tle%. wvoffl
willingly answer his enquiries, but that fhey have ieeîl to be
taught, rather than la teach, conceriiipg.ti jiu i nuv'4ries -.viich he
saiv. "But,"' said they,

IlThere is one, an ancient bard of Earth,
WhVlo, by the st.ream of life, sitting in bliss,
Ilas oft bcheltl the eternal yenrs corndete
The mi.-hty circle round the tbronie of Gc
Great in ail leariaing, je ail wizdonirct
And great in song whose harp ie Iofty s; rain
Tells fiequently of what thy woeder craivc,
While round hlm, gatherin-, statid th outh of heaiven,
With truth and melody delig-hted both.
To hlm this path directe, an7'elsy patli,
*And easy flighit will hring uis te his seat."1

(The Original and sweet ieshere expressed of hCavenly em-
ployme.nts, convey a loveIl' zcene to flue mind's eye)

" lSo saying, they linked hand ie hand, spread eut
Their goldcn wiegs, by livin- breczes faened,
.And over lienven's broad chamipaige sailed serene."1

The celestial scenes which they pass detain them. on their
route :

"Net long,4or strong desire awakzcd(
0f knowled ge that le hoiy use muin lt turn,
Stili pressed thieex on te icave wliat rathier !Fecmed
Pleasure, due only when il duty*s done."

The moral contained in the last line, is wvell %v grtiy ilhe cons-:;,
deration ofrnortals. "lPleasure ,lue only ivhien ail dutv's donc."
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i-WU'0 t~on oi*tcrnmadle a bu*,!nesý, Io ivhich ail lity is sa-
cr;cd;but iii being s.o, it is dlestroycd ieil arn(I itivariably

But ilie gloions travellers arrive at their eiestiiati *on, and
l'ho sage w(homnUe souglit is dcc:.t ~' o Pensive Solitude
roti rilng (Ai b, hle was %viix, i earthi.' I lis habitation is pour-
traye(I ast tiost fit t'ou Il hol y rntiing" and ite ernbeWlShmenis. are
depictcdl in language wvorlhy cfil buexe

ILThe rosE and lily, fresh with frAgrnt tkw,
And evvery flOwtýr Of.fiires.t cheek,' ground
Ililn, saiffin~ '-locxcd. B3eleath (h3s fect fhet ly,
Aiti round his sacrcd hill, a st.rimanlut wallred,
W'arblin- the holy melodies of,heaven

The hallowed zephyrs brot),>ht iin iiicetiec scct;
And out before hAlO opuned, lu proýpetL loti-,
'l'le river oflifo', ilu inaly ai %ind in- nip.ze,
1)cscendin- froni theu lofty thiroîîe ni God,
'1hat with excessive glory closecI the Ecne1

They inform 4.e bar1 ci' theif. pîtialw . to heair- bim--er-
plain tbic, mys1ýqrieS ;,seni. 9'n I'be lhPavcuý-iyaffl 1r The ýkaj;

shlovt1y e,,piztis. wbla:t tiho visiôu- is*twhicht die stçanper ýa7, bp~t
Io expIain the catuses cf il, he sayq

"Theose a lo-i-er tnle
Demandi awîllead the. mouipful lyre fàr back
Throt.-h n£uory of sin and mortarnian.
Yet liaply flot ro xdls e Sfhall tmce
'fle darc tdibýi ous yeirs of h hd'ie

Sorros yercmbu v sct il preseait joy.
IN:. yet -ha(i l b*&,Sadl for God gave pèace,
M t.c!i peace, on ea(,to alt %Yho fcared hma naaol

The Bardi -Apr a short prelirpinary, cemmences his. thieme,
ichei is "' li'te. history of? n and ivitil fh( corqmencement of

ti, so ,o almindlant in niatter, the srcondI [Jook openis. The
Il-13001Bock of iwbicti we have thbas given -'n oulhfine, is-a kiind Of
preltace tojhe Pncm .(he. BirdI's so.ng týccupies.theL remailîing iiine

c>-ndlie tuîni- iie.le.aves, of* limne over, ini eloquent dizs-
conC1tffliricîiý vith the generai judgment. 1le thius -sumsixp

(1w loicýs ivilici lie bas dIv(elt, on, and wbich, vvith instruction
'Ind lefiit, ive hope ot reviev 1W future chapteis.

~TIio vrl iawn ai nid-e-ziy, and decline
-io one, the ri-hteoiis.avpd,Li jk~diwd

And God',q eternal gýverpinieqt appr9ve dt,'
To bc contintied.
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[FOR THE H. DI. M.]

I HAvE not seen, unil witbiu theee few elays, the following spi-
rited lines by Campbell. -If tbey arc as littie knoivn, as I imagine
they are, tbey m-ay flot be izaacceptable, if allowed to appear in
the Halifax Magazine. It ffly be recollected that they arc ît
parody on Il Ye gentlemen of Ewgland,"" but they belong to that
species of parody, which i4 cl ali others most allowable; that
whicb takes iveiI koown turas of' thought and expreçssion, and in
applying them to -a different subject, dignifigs, flot depresses, the
recollected strain. An imitat1hjn Df Carppbell's fines accompany
them. Camipbell's Unes are arhfreued (o tlÉe Marine rs, and the
imitation is addressed to îLe .TlitUary of E.ngana.' If the former
are a bye-word for gallanttry and braiji.y sute1y'îhe latter have
welI earned a similar eulogy. la writing ot* ýyýr,uring"I piping
times of peace," it may be allowrable tb reùýàr -ýbat although
peace undoubtedly is a bleasing, the most nadarak state of things,
and the only abstractedly pr.oper; yet 1n'thbe ý0isnt: conforma-
tion of human affairs, the ga1Imtry whicb is reedy to sacrifice
safety, and to venture life, ra.theli t.hu compromise independ-
ence or integrity, is a great national virtue. War is always an
evil, but necessity, or a good cause, may justify it. Abstractediy
considered, bravery and fortitude are virtues--tbey are so rela-
tively, when resisting agglression, and when defending the gene-
rat family, the Iaws, and liberties of a nation~. It ii of warriors,
se considered, tha( a British Poet 2hould sing; not of warriors
embarked in the cause of tyranny ôr aggrandizement. B3.

YE MARINERS 0F ENGLAND.

"YE Mariners of Eùgland,
That guard our uative se,

Whose flag haa brai-ed.a thQu.ýand yeara,
The battie and the breeze,

Your glorious standard Ianch again,
To match another fou,

And sweep through the de ep,
lYhile the stormy (empesta blow,

While the battie rage& Joud and long
And the stormy tcmpcst.% blow.



l'e 4larincrs of E»glunzýd.

"The spirit of your fâthers
Shall start froin cvery wave,

For the dock it was their field of farne,
And ocean was their grave.

WVhere thiake and mighty Nelson fell,
Your tnanly hearts shalH glow

As ye sweep tlwcugh the deep.
While thp stormy tempests 1)0w;

While the battie rages tond and Ion-,
And the stormy tempoets blow.

SBritanxtia needs na bulwark,
No towers along the stecpt

U-fr march ii o'er the Mountain waves,
' er home is on the deep.

With tbundersafrom ber na4ivc oak
She quelis the floods below-

Au they roar, on the abdre,
When the stormy tempeuts blow,

While the battte rages loud and long
Andtbe itzýasytppests blcsw.

1%The teôr -flg of IEhgand,

Till danger's troubled night depart
Abd-the star of peaoe rer.

Thp tbean, ye ocean warriors,
eut~ so*ng and feauit shfl ilow,

To t.lw faine of your name,
When the storm has ceased to, blow,

Wheu the llery fight 1heard n more,
And thse stocm bas ceased to blow."1

Y£ VE'PERANS 0F ENGLANID.

Asn.-Ye Genilemne, of Rgad

YE. veterans of Engfland,

Who gnard our native land;

Whose standard brav'd a t.housand fighte,
On usountain peale, or strand :

Your blamwnd flags unfurled again,
Were lightaingto thse foc

And deatis, ini thse breath

0f your buZIe notes should flow;
NVhile thse batik thunders loud and long,

And thse martial trinupets blow.



192 Ye recrans of Eng/andl.

The spirit of your fithcers
Glide u'er a tlhou6and fîlcids

Ail carth w-Zs bubjuct to their l'ame
A grave, c~r'hi climate yields.

Wherc Moore, and Abercrombie feUl
Your Britigh haarts should glorw,

As ye pass, e'er the grass,
While your l-leroes sleep 4cIow;

And tho battle.pours its requiem peal,
And the martial trutàpets blow.

Britannia needs no castled steep,
No ramparts'on her coats ;

Her bulwarka are her childreoaIre.sts,
lier trânt ilie Lord'of Hoets.

The cheerino3M of her freé-borti bands,
And her billoW&Utkinde&ring flow,

Are tho sounds, which sestoends,
Slavish ho ,rdes q£fforeign féee;

While the vengefol battle thunders loini,
And the martial-trumpetg blbw.

The standard -of Old Englend,

May yet lertific beam,
If dangers troubled night returu,

And peace withdraw its beam.

Then,) thcn ye Islanxd wuTror-,

Will rise your wonted gl.w;
As ofold, cool ansd bold,

Til.Joyful thunders.tell your fame,
An-d your truoeps, triumphant blow.
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A LO IE RS.

ItEFERI.ENCES To l'tir LNGR.%%ING.

~, ous-78uu~ bBib Sioat.k 2cGGune.' Ioulead. C Bab .Ax-. ira
C Port. 8Mtas
J) I)vsP.0ace. di Bab Azoona. M 117 «unsZ.
F, C iadel-51 -tins, C Bazaar. 4Gora.
F' KelIahoi. 0 20 Guns.

G tnerr'k'r-6,«ns gAagazine. P Guus.
Il Fort !3ahazon-58puns h Star Fort, in ruins. q 6 «uns.
1 Fort ?klzolit-- 2lgunE.
a G Graves. 2 uns. 1- 5 G«uns.

ï1TISE accompanying engraving -.whieh represents thse city and
fininediate environs jfAlgiers, isi aO~ Ioyrom one which, appear-
e d in the United States Journal, and which is said te have pro-

*ceedud IC'nm one of tihe best hydrographers of the day, nnd who
j las made extensive surveys in the Medîterranean.

Mioje rs is represented as presenting a scene of singular beauty
lwhen approached by water. It Oises compactly from thse margin
of the sea up the side of a fine eninezace, and its bouses being

î nowv lhite, at a distance it appears in shape and colour like a
main-top-gallant sal stretcbed out upoa~ green field. Approacb-
iin& nearer, ils towers, mosques, and minarets, fare diistinguished
risbng one above thse other, froam the shore to thse mountairs top;

~white a t eitber side, beautifully varied ground, laid out as gardens
and vineyards, and euliveaed by uerous country seatî, relieve

ýand dut ight the eye.
On landing, thse interest of thse town vanishe-j, from the narroiv-

îness and meanness of thse êtreets ; but thse vfewv fron) thse bouses
tis exquisite. Thse roofs of thse houseç are flat, and afford de-
iigisîful promenades in the cool of eveniag, froin whersce tise sur-
rounding country, lthe buey barbour, and th.e sublime expansqe of
thu bay can be comamanded by tise eeothed eye. Tise town rises
like a pyrartid froan thse water, -and nt wvhat inay be called its

ý.ovn is surrounded by wal1i, znd is to be entered by six gales;
eodtise watt is a dry dilcis or inoal.

"The territory of Algie!rê consista of tise ancient, -Mauritania,
Md Tingitana, in lengtts about tii hundrei, milee, and in breadth
bout one bundred and eiglsty; bounde'i by thse kingdom of Fez
_û the west-tbe rîdges of Atlaia and Biliidelgerià on the soutis-
-Iunis on thse east-and thse Mediterranean on thse nortis.

"Besides tise metropolis of Aigiers, ivisic4 contains a popula-
ion of about one bundred and twenty thousand souls, there are
everal other conuideràble cilles. It is needless te add that these
nre but remnants of prosperity, for noîiihstanding ibe Qumesouî



splefl(hd citles, contaluing ail that was beautiful in Roman airt,
,vbichi once adorned Niauritania, t1w rage of its varions invader.,
bas left but littIe to gratifv modler curiosily.

41 Tiie climate of this coutitry is described as soft and salubri-
ous ; tise seasons i*ollowv each other in the gentieot succession ; tise
heats of the cariior autumrs are excessive, but generally temper-
ed by' northeriy %vints. Fev diseases are peculihr to tne Alger-
mne territory ; it lias not been visited by the piague tou nsany years,
thoug'h ini the meant ime raging ivith mucli violence in the neigh.
bolîring Island of' Malta.

"Thle'mrineral riches are supposed te be great, but iron and
beadi( are the principal metals which have yot been discovered.
001(1 is said to exist amnong the mouintains of Atlas ; other miner-
ais and minerai springs are numerous, and great quantifies of the
most beautiful corais are foîînd on the coast. It is, bowever, in
the fertility of the soul that t'ise chief riches of the country exist:
a'happy combination of svarmth and bumidîty gives great vigour
and magnificence to the v-ge table productions; wbeat and Indian
corn are extremnely abundant, andi the vines grow to a prodigicus
height. The olive troc is indigenous ; aIl fruits cemmon to, the
south of Europe &are of the most exquisite flavour; and the oaks,
in many places, grew to an immense size. The his are covered
with thyme and -'osernary; and in many places there are extensive
tracts thickly planted with roses, for the distillation of the fumonus
essence so well kinoivn in Europe. The climate bas at aIl times
been greatiy favourable to the culture of sugar cane, svbich.
grows with great vigmour and is thougbt b>' many to be indigen.
ous, and to have supplied the plants svith wbicb the cultivation
was first establislied in the West Indies. The herses of Barbary
have long been celebrated for théir beauty and symmetr.y.
Beasts et prey are numereus, and the desolated state of the coun.
try fave.urs their propagýation."1

The goverriment ofAlgiers is a despotism, supported by undis-
guised piracy.

" &The government of Algiers was usurped by tbe eIder Barba-
rossa ; and it bas ever since been retained by a lawless band of
Turks, recruited from the vilest rabbles of the Lovent. Fron
these causes the Algerine Turk presents the most odious fen.
turcs of the Moslemin race ; and bis arrogant licentiousness is
en1ly excelled by bis ignorance, indolence, qnd contempt of truth.
Su,;h is their haughty bearing towards the natives, that tbey wiIl
flot even ickinoivledge for Osmanli, the Coligli, or offspring of
thai"selves by Moorish women, albei t thQse by christian slaves
were always thus recognized. Courage, or izather ferocity, they
possess, and also somne degree of energy, when tbey can ho a.
roueed from thé apatby of their listles 's enjoyments ; but flot ai
s9park of intelligence relieves the. rev.oltingdpaiyo hï

"'A government,' siiys Lord Cbatbarne 'stripped of liberal



institutioflg, aInd cmposcd of unc(lucatcd incr, %viilout lionour,
integrity or i'irtiie, is one ofthc Most horrid and uisgusting spec-
tacles %vhichi can present it-;c!f to th empainf civilizett
being, ;' and J'r Mlgiers, an impet-iou;. proetorian horde, trarnpling
on Ilavs and inistitmitinn, in(l teerniing %vith bloody liiclion, lveîilites
thec portrait. 'Yia' Divan consists of' about sci'cn lhundreil ni' te
most iifluential oficers of the Janiz7;iricq, Who are di.stiingtiiýlet
by a stripe ofgold lace in front of thé- iieat turbans whicli thcy
wVear. 0fth ste innt more tlîan thirty or iorty are~ isually conven-
cd ; but in cases of conselucnce, not nn1y the offit4,rs, but aise
ail the soidiers bave (lie riffht ofdcbating. The Dey is tusually
electcd fi'om amongst the reembers of the Divan, tliotigh lie bas
been in some instaniceS, nominated by the Grand Seignior, 'vhose
sillreimacy is gcncral!y acknoivlcdged %0iencver the State is in
Eiîliculty. TIIhe digrity of thtc Liaik Ï1 accreripaniedl %vith the
Dionvsian tierrors of I- ruspen<ied Fwo-d, for', eciccpting- 1-Lsan
l>asiel, and he ;vic wsctut cif by the plaguie of i 83 18, 1 scarcely
renienber an irstance of a Dey'.- dvin- ir h,.s bed. At thc bury-
ingr -rouncd, oulsidc the Bab A.lowvc.ta, zre t3 bc ieen six small
cupoas touching caclh other,- they record a rm labefact.-
the election of ne 1--s5 thiari feveni of thecc ephemre rai Sovercigns
in one day niid the .-ssqassinatior, of six

Il 0f the mariner in îvhich theïr piracies arc conductcd, a few
words wlil euffice fior explination. Every romi-.,.der of an
armcd vessel bis te Pslç permission of the Doy lbeIhrc hi ecari put
to sea, ivbich however, is nove r deffied, unles2 the gçovernment
Should think lit tb put 'pis SI)*: in foiiite lèrls oivn use. On
obtaining leave, the caiptala-, hoisis bis flagy and iiics- a gun, -as a
signai to lt vvho rpay wish, t join uhi in is eýxpedifl0nj that lie
ivill depart on thoenun ('ay --ait Corers asc rece-ivcd, and it
is only whea under svcigl, thnt a Est is drawn cf the complement
gathcred. The Tarks cn1y bear araîs and fiant, the Moorisb
sailors lieing coly for thc %vork*,ng of Il ~sadL e seric
of*the u.cs Each cf 4Utcse volouateerQ bringsq itb hlm a co-
verlet, in which to cnwrip iisolf, and vw'ilch ferras biq only
equiprnent. The Terks arce alivay, camandedl by an old offt-
cer, whio takces the bitle cf A-a o. the vesse!, and îvithout vilîose
advicc the ca-pta;e.r can do itI. n retuirr, bbce Aga As ,tccotinta,-
ble te tiia Dey for thle cor.ducit of Uice captair, weis punishced if
failing in any capture, for %vant cf* persev"erenzce in the conflict,
or ifaliewing any i-esse1 te escape undor any othor (bars a clcar
Passport.

"l On a return to thie harbour with a prize, the first step is to
disembark the slaves, iwhlo arecçoniactcd befni'e bhe Dey. Tlhe
consuls of ail nations wvithi iYhcn thc Algerines are on friendly
terms, arc then summoncd, and each inquires alier such captives
asrnay be ol'bis country, takingr an account of' wliether they be-
iongeil te the captured vessel, or sverc caly pasgerîgers in ber;.
ia Uhc latter case, they are given ovcr te the pi-otectiQn ffl t
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co'nsul) ia the former thcy ar2c s oH aQ clavPs. 0f 1~oc*
demPLA, th-' Dey takes his choice ofone in every eigtit, whlo at-
sent to file governme ut baths, the rernainde- zire 11-e Ijrtprt% c:
their c:iptors.

IThe cargo is nfterwards liradetl, and of this the Dey likcwi i-v
selects au eigth portion; his officers then ch~im for tlbe -state al]
the mails and rigging of the prize, which, thue stripped, i- solo'.
and ;,gain the Dley steps in for an elghth of the produce. In 1lè#ý
subsequent division ornong the crew, -,111 christian slaves evn
as sailors, if there be any on board, are -allowed an eqtval share '

booty with the rest.
4No sooner i any one dcclared a @lave, than he is instauittly

stripped of bis clothes%, and covered ivith a specie.s ofsi cloflh.
Nany suifer their beard in grow, as a @igu otf mourning and depso-
lation : wbilc their generatl 8tate of filth ig not to be concpiveO.'
Two black cakes is their princip.al daMJy sustenance ; and ljad
àf not been for the charity of a rich Moor, who left a legary four
that pmrpose, Frlday, the only day they are exeinpted from wc>ik.
would bave seen themn wlthout an3' allowance whites'er. !Sbut
up at night in the prison like on many malefactor@, tlîev are
obliged to sleep In the open corridor, exposed Io ail the incte-
niencies of the scasons. In the country they are frequently forc-
ed to lie in the open air ;%or, like the Troglodite of oid , Shelter
theniselves in caverus. Awoke nt day light they are s:ent Io
work with the most abusive tbreate, and, thus employed, hecome
sbortly exhausted under the weight, and severity of their keep-
er'is whipe. Those destined to sink wells and clear sewers, are
for wbole weeks obliged to be up to the middle in ivater, respir-
ing a mephific atri,,spbere; nthets employed in quarries are
threatened with constant destruction, which often -corpes bu blicir
relief. Some attacbcd to the barness ini which bensi of tbe
,fielW are also yoked, are obliged Iu draw nearly ail the Ioat,1 and
neyer faiu to receive more blows than their more favoured corn-
panion the ais or mnle. IL isusual for one or tiv bundred slaves
to drop off in the year, for want of food, medical attendance
nnd other necessarieq ; and woe to those who remnairi if they
attempt to heave a eigu or complain in the henring of their ines-
orgble master. The slightest offence or indiscretion, is punished
'with two hîîndred blows, en their feet, or over the 1'ack; . nd re-
sistiince teo tbis-shocking trentment is offen punished îvith deatb."

Repented attempts have been made tu subjugate this horde of
Pirate@, but they either failed altogether, or nblained very par-

ii~frmmph, intil the laIe invasion by Francp. The laIe nt-
t*'mpt bas been completely effectuai, thc Dey a prisoner, Lji,
treasures conflscated, anîd the regular troops of a gallant nafion.
tei<Rifng ini the strong holds of the Robbers; we may liepe tuaiz a
detlssve blow hits been at lacet given lu this mistress of Pixates.

AIË ien7.196
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Sia-YiO h:itve Oecii returned a I rsnaicof the Pro-
ince oi Nova_-,cutîa. 1il,.k not by ivliat means ; or iviecll>er

your privatc honoar approves of the influence %which lias been
CxecLCeInC to ake you a public man ; or whetlier you do not in
your conscience believe, that tlhe man> whomn you have supplient-
ed bas had a triuimph1, in hiï cIeféeat 1w your supporters. 1 leave
those things .unqueet ion ed--y ou are inuw a rep)resentative-P;er-
haps, more te fie peliedt thace tamed, yen iverc made a rallying
point l'or corrupt Utigenerous iniluience without your kioivedge-
.o that 1 now addreess ynu as an honourable represcntative chosen
by itefret voice of the 2leccîors nf he on.h.As suc> then, 1
%vould ask, is yüur protèssed admlriration of the British Constitu-
tion, according to, knowleiige, or is it as the tfoish pierrot repe-
tillons wbich inean nothing, and are but a subterfuge from manly
explanation ? 1 asti thîs question the more rcadily, because of
the misty wvindings and Joubiigs of' your written speech; and
because that in one part of it, identit*ing vourself with the peo-
pIe, you eay, Il white supporting our own righit5, let us not en-
croach on those of others." XVbat car. his meau ? In a repre-
sentative goyernment, 1 undvrstand no tiglit distinct froma that of
the people-according to J3riiisb principles, and profession, snob
suppo3ition of second righte is a tapecies of trenson. Govern-
inents are cither swindling dIeslpohisîns, or (bey are established for
the sole good of.tbe governed-bhe King wears bis crown, be.
cause a supreme ruler is found Leneficial for the great fanily-
the Lords form a sublime tribunal, tbat they may be a check
and a support to the people's King-the Commons meet to enact
laws for their fellow suijecis, and to grant supplies trom the
public purtte te bis blajesl.y, seîzh supplies being neoessary for
the peublic good. What rigbt distinct' from ibe people iii ihere
in this ? Or do you imagine tiîat the Nova-Scotia Council is0 a
body, formed îor personal power and aggrrandizement, net fer
public good-do you plaCe in> one gcale seven place-men, and in
the other in opposition, the people of the province ? Miserable
supposition-if one wheel of the State carrnage revolves to the
right, and the other to the lefi, sinfortunate progress wvili the ve-
biie nike. If on examination, you find that the Constitution is
a mere cabalishic word to you, give me leave to advise a close
study of it. It l4as now becomne, by the office Io ivhich you are
elected, your nortb etar-or elEe you are more uunworthy of your
seat, than 1 believe you ho be.

1 would also, direct youir attention to the f peech of your pro-
poser. For, he lieineg a most respectable ritizen, and one wbose
name is in a certain degree a tower of strengthin1 thiQ communi-

ty ay be inclined1 eedmr on ilie sentiments con-
tained in it, than you ivould on similar sentiments, differenily
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supported. His speech embraced tht-ce points-his righit to pro-
pose you-his honesty in so doing-anà bis opirion of your
character. On the liret, he said, 1hat his opinionx rzczpecting a
Representative, should pass as unchallengced as hi, camýion of hic
eut of a coat 1 For Ille love of common sense, sul)'.xr;he not to
tbis doctrine, until the Coat ordered by one mn-in is to lie wvorn by
every person in the community-for no man can choose a l{ep-
resentative for himisell'alone, in so acting he acts in a public
capacity, and for the public, and should act on well defined and
public principles. As to his hionesty, hoe said, he.wotild-allow
his right arm to bc cut off and thrown on the floor, before hie
would propose- a man whom lie did flot think fit. For the salie of
-your character for acuieness, thirxk flot by il%!% that you wvei de-
served the siveet voices of the Electors, in preference to your
oppotnent. Fifty of the woarm- hearted friends of Mr. Murdoch,
would offer to fling-their heads on tixe fioor,if Îhey in supporting
hiim,'did flot believe hlm niuch fliter t1hon you for the honor aspix-ed
to-so, Xhatyvou sec sucix mere assertions muit in the end go ibrso
much %vasted breathi. On the third hie said, that lie did flot look
to this or that part of your chat-acter-but that ho tock you b3je
and large ini his estirnate ? ' For the lo-re cf gravity, se becomingy
in an hon. gent lemaxi, think flot that thiq is gatisfactory. Were
yotn selling a vessel, would such a character satisfy your atiditors.
She is nlot a swift sailer, her rigging is but ss, lier hùil i old,
the principles of Èer architecture are of no kuoi,,n plat), and her
sailing habits are not steady-but gentlemuen, take her Il by and
large"' and she'il do. Alas fki such a mnethod of dQing business!
We are beings of a day, and our llfe is made of a number cf
moments and tiifles--we canuot live "l 1y and large" any more
than we can die so. But-as e Represer.îative of the people this
"1 b and large" priflciple wili foyer ansiver. Very minute con-
cerns, and in which very minute acts are important, w&*!i[frm.
much of your public busi'ness. Youi cannot legisite -1by and
large," each vote must stand on itseW, every action in such a
place is sententious ; and* it i3 by doing litt and Iltile nt a time,
wsell, and wisely, that your conduct con be honorable to yoursclt;
and useful te your Constituents. Depend net on general charac-
ter, or general conduct, or"I by and large". notions, but take step
by stop cautiously-for such g round cannot ho retraced ; ner false
steps taken on it, perhaps, ever be atoned for.

Finally, recolîct the muan whbom ycu have supplaned-his
abilities and character ; the firrnness and honesty cf' bis public
conduct. Be not a foul te show off bis excellences-disappoint
his friends more than yen yet hanve donc, by being energetiçally
uprighit and I3ritish-and ho <leaf te the friends ivho bave already
made you a tool, if lhey îvish Io make you one in a. more dishion-
ourable and criminal capacitv. Be the Chamipion of' Liberty, Re-
ligion, aud-Morlty-audl thieir attendlant, branch#ps of education,
irnprovements, and genial lgws-so may yeulyet be, ait honor to
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the public Councils, nor your late antagonist: be wanting' at your
sidle in the arena. These exceedingly hurried remarkis you %vill
have toe ecuse, for «you are nowv a public man, and a fit subject
for public critisi-none iil be more pleased than myseli' to
rise an humble velue in your approbation, shovuld yen deserve it;
and few more ready te brave danger to express the coritrary if
a derelictien of public duty, should appear in your conduct. 1
consider yen doubly responsible, appearing as the substitute of
aa able good miat, %who, bas been forced lrom the scene by undue
means ; and 1 accordingly address you--.7excu,,e ixq freedom, pro-'
ft by the niest insignificant means, anid t&desire earnestiy the
best gifts" itf yen wisli to gain publie confidence and support.

MARCO.

NOVA-SCOTIA.-

(l'oR THE Xl M. M.

B£YoN»i the wide Atlantic's roi],
Old England has a gallant child;

Tho' wealr-it bears undaunted soulg
And British mannersundeâled.

It came with weary stops and t>'ow,
And pitched its tent on rudeàt hitts;

But still it bore undying glowy
Catch'd from the cdd renowned riUs

And still mid every change ofscene,
Unchaiiged in soul t'hc striprin- grew;

Fond cf its pareut spiintg serce',-
To British freedom, sternly true..

Now more mature in strengtb an~d grace,
anld less despised, for bçttet known,

It catches in if8 onward race,
The lights which round its cradie ehone.

Nor 'will -it part one cord of loç e,
Which binds it to its guardian land..

-Nor let the smallest rgit remave,,
Whicb#madç.its,paritt gQd ýadgad.
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(The sucker from the lordly oak,
Looks wealc and wa henteatli its ziref

But shielded there froui tempest ýtrok-e,
Froai chilling flood, or solar fire

IL happy -rows, not ail unlike,
Nor ail unworthy its proud stemn

To the saine dye its leailets strike,
And looks mid weeds and flowers a gema.

.And still the parent's verdant ahield,

Filters the rain drops and the ray:

Blessirigs too fierce on open field,

Tempered-around its offspring play.

'Twill be one day its parent's pride,

The shade of tribes which walk the carth,

Birda singin-, mid its arms ahide,

And-men groupe round for wit and mirts.

Se, may our infant state.~Aspire,

Neath Erxgland'fs shieléd, neath England'u ray,

Blest with a portion of the fire,

Which gives theý Isla-act ýueen ber day.

Go on young Britain-cliasbiflg aLil,

Undaunted to meridian height,

Retreat is rife with shame and il],

Fame sits above enthroncd in light.

Clasp as your soul the genial code

0f arts, religion, mqnners, law,

Let science find a n onward road,

And letters soit attraction draw.

Is Liberty your parent's crown>?
Then be your riglits roll'd round your heart.

Does Virtue Cive ber best renowax?

Then let the goddess neer depart. S.
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